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For local schools,
b'usfness-as-uauaf .
after 'court rulings

£Jy JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Public schools in Hereford and
Walcott, and others across the slate,
will continue operations-as-normal
despite a veto of a Slate education
funding bill.

Gov. Bill Clcrncntshas vetoed the
Texas Legislature's bill that would
fund education with a new half-cent
on the state's sales tax. The bill
would have increased the Slate's share
of the sales tax to 6.5 percent.

However, a stale judge today ruled
that nearly $500 million in state
education aid can't be paid to local
school districts as scheduled on May
25.

SlOlteDistrict Judge SCOlt McCown
said he would hear arguments later
in the day on delaying his order.

State offic ials asked for a 50-day
delay to give lawmakers and Gov.
Bill Clements more time 10 work out
a school finance reform plan.

No other school spending,
including local funds and federal aid,

(lOV. CLEMENTS

is affected by McCown's ruling. State
offi ials have said they believe
schools can remain open at least until
late May, when the $500 million
monthly aid payment was due 1.0 go
out.

The judge also said the state can
pay thc $2.7 million payroll. for Texas
Education Agency employees that
had been held up pending his ruling.

Eduction Commissioner William
Kirby said district" arc ex peeled hold
school as normal. K irhy said his
agency will initiate immediate
sanctions against any district that
does not hold school anti that
Attorney General Jim Mattox will file
legal action against any district tha]
shuts down.

Today's hearing was held after the
Legislature and Clements deadlocked
over a reform plan, which was
ordered in a 9-0 Texas Supreme Court
ruling last year.

The high court said the $13.5
billion-a-year system is unfair to
property-poor school di triers and
ordered that a reform plan be enacted
by today. .

James Vasquez. superintendent of
the Edgewood Independent School
District which filed the lawsuit tha'
started the reform asc, said he was
disappointed that no plan had been
enacted.

"L'rnscvcrr ly disappointed, very
much so. After a 9-0 court decision,
one supposes that's a clear mandate
for change," Vasquez said. "The
l.cgislat ure did Its foot-draggi ng and
now the governor is doing his
foot-dragging. So th IScnuld go on ad
nauseam."

The Democratic controlled
Legislature proposed a $555 million
reform plan and a half-cent sales tax
increase to fund it. That plan would

boost the sales tax levy from 6 cents
to 6 1/2 cents on the dollar.

The current funding method relics
on a combination of slate and federal
aid and local property taxes. The
Legislature's proposal would pump
more money to the poorer districts.

Clements, a Republican, says
money is available elsewhere in the
current budget to fund a less
cxpcnsi vc plan, and he vows to veto
the tax increase as soon as it reaches
his desk, possibly later today.

However, he said, he didn't think
failure LO enact a school finance plan
by today 's deadline would have any
immediate impact on the state's 1,100
school districts.

More than $400 million in April
state aid payments went to schools
last Wednesday and the next aid
payment was that scheduled for May
25.

"We don't really have a prob-
10m," the governor insisted. "We
have ample funds, and the funds arc
in hand to pay the teachers until, [
believe, it's the last two days of the
school year."

The Legislature and governor have
had seven months to deal w ith the
problem. The Supreme Court ruled
on Oct. 2, 1989, but Clements didn '1
call the Legislature into session to
consider it until Feb. 27. Lawmakers
have met non-stop since.

The Hereford school district has
a reserve of about $4.5 million that
has been built up over the years in
case of an emergency. The reserve
usually isn't so big, but the district
has not made any "unnecessary
purchases" since April I, according
to Superintendent Charles
Greenawalt, anticipating the state
would not have a funding plan in
place.

The district's nex 1big cxpcndi ture
will be the regular pay day on May
20. Hereford schools arc ready to cover
the payroll because the r gular monthly
payment from the state would not be
made until May 25 in any case.

Greenawalt said the school district
will continue business as usual until
it hears something different from Slate
officials.

"I don't expect them to shut us
down," Greenawalt said Monday. "Of
course, thejudge could S<.1y thal these
guys (legislators) have been messing
around since February and decide to
shut everything down.

"(Education Comm issioncr William)
Kirby told US some time ago not 10 shut
down unless we heard from him to do
so, so we '\I keep going until they tell
us not to."

Dr. Bill Mclaughlin, superintendent
of the Walcott Independent Schoul
District, said his district will have to
borrow money to meet its May payroll
because the district pays teacher
bonuses in May.

"We just don't quite have enough,"
Mcl.aughlin said. The district would
have enough if the Texas Education
Agency pays the $}OO,OOOit owes the
district. "They're way behind on us,"
McLaughlin said. "If we had that it
would have gotten us through the
summer just fine."

Mcl.aughlin said banks should be
glad to loon schools necessary operating
money because the interest is tax-free
for banks. "It's just \.ike municipal
bonds for them, and they know they
will gel their money back," he said.
"I don't sec any probl m with that."

"If this went on long enough
everyone might have to borrow,"
Mel ..aughhn said, "We plan to stay open
for business and we plan to meet all
of our contractual obligations. We will
pay our lea hers and pay our bills."

t ova e ucation
Local
teachers
on the job

While some teachers from across
the state were picketing the
governor's mansion to protest his
veto, Hereford teachers were on the
job today. Most Hereford teachers are
wearing black armbandstoday ina
symbolic gesture over the lack of
action by the legislature and Gov.
Clements in getting a bill out that
would properl y fund publ ic education
in Texas.

Judy Bullard, president of the Deaf
Smith County Classroom Teachers
Association, said the failure of the
governor and the legislature to
resolve the issue has effectively made
Texas education and teachers political
hostages.

Teachers wearing armbands
Elsa 'Montes. right, looks on as Nan Coneway adjusts the black armband on Judy Bullard's
sleeve ..The three are teachers at Aikman Primary School in Hereford and arc wearing the
armbands to protest (he state's lack of action on education financing reforms.

Sen. Bivins ready
for ano er session

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Edi!tor

Slate Sen. Tecl Bivins (R-
Amarillo) was biding his time in his
Capitol office this morning. waiting
for word from State District Judge
Scott McCown on the immediate
future of public education finance and
reform.

Bivins, like the other 30 stale
senators and the 1SO state rcprcscnta-

SEN. BIVINS

ti vcs, have spent the last two months
working on bills that would address
education funding inequities. TIle two
houses finally passed a bill last week,
but Gov. Bill Clements vetoed it.

Bivins said Judge McCown had
several options today, including
enforcing the injunction handed down
earlier by Judge Harley Clark that
ordered that no more state funds be
paid after May 1.

"The irony of doing that is that it
hurts most. those school. districts the
lawsuit is trying to help," Bivins said
this morning in a telephone interview.
"If the May funds arc shut off they
will be forced to borrow money to
complete the school year."

Biv,ins said he was disappointed
Monday when the Senate failed to
consider a bill, passed by the House,
lhat would have forced State
Comptroller Bob Bullock to make the
payments usually made in May on
April 30. Bivins explained that a (our-
fi nhs vote of the Senate would have
been required, but at least six of the

31 senators were going to vote against
the bill so it was never brought to the
floor.

Bivins said another option Judge
McCown might. lake is to give the
legislature an extension on the May
1 deadline.

"He might be tempted to say the
legislaturetried, the legislature acted,
buuhc governordidn 't sign the bill,"
Bivins said. "He may say 'May I is
an 'arbitrary date that if imposed
would result in several harships for
some schools to complete the school
year. Let's give 'em 30 more days. ,n

B ivins said that if school districts
arc forced to borrow money to
complete the school year, the state
should consider paying the interest
costs.

t:'The legislature ought to shoulder
the interest. The emergency bill
would have done that," Bivin said.
"If we would have made the May
payments in April it would have
transferred the time cost of the money
to the state."

Bivins said there arc new financing
plan. for legislators to consider
beginning Wednesday, when a third
special session begins. "They arc both
far more realistic than what was voted
OUI. last time," Bivins said.

Coun y ree.ing·from comp
By CINDY POTTORFF

Starr Writer
Rising worker'S compensation

rates are hilling Deaf Smith County
in the pocketbook. For the 1990
budget year, Deaf Smith County will
spend $20,000 to $25,000 more for
worker's compensation than the
county budgeted, according LO ounty
A udi tor Alex Schroeter.

The issue came up at Monday's

budget workshop held by the
Commissioner's Court, According to
County Treasurer Vesta Mac Nunley.
rhc county's worker 's compensation
rates will jump around 2S percent'
again in the upcoming year.

Worker's compensation is funded
both from the county's general fund
and each precinct, since each precinct
has employees. Because the county
did not account for the dramatic jump

-,

in worker's compensation rates this
year, Precinct 1's budget may be too
low.

Commissioner John Stribling said,
"There's work 1need to do on a paved
road. Is that money in the budget')
There's a paved road out there that
won't be paved by next. fall if we

(See COUNTY. Page 2)

Barrett to be honored by W
Frank Barrett of Hereford, We. t

Texas Stale University regent from
1979 to 1985, and Weldon Trice,
WTSU dean of men from 1969 to
1980, will be honored Thursday as
co-recipients of this year's Distin-
guished Alurnrnnus Award.

The award" will be presented at the
WT Ex-Students Association's
Ph'ocnix Club banquet. Thursday
beginning at6:30p.m. in WT'ssouth
dining hall. Tickets are $9 a plate for
Phoeni x Ctub members and $12 for
the general public. Reservation
deadline is 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Barrett, WT class of 1961, i 0-
owner of Barren-Fisher Produce in
Hereford. Trice is from the WTclass

of 1950. The alumnus awards is
prcscrucdannually to WT graduates
who have distinguished themselves
both professionally and per onally
and who have shown significant
support for WT and the Ex-Students
Assoc rat ion.

The University Excellence Award,
recognizing a WT faculty or staff
member for outstanding achievement
and service, will' be presented to Jim
Owens, 8 professor of fioan e.

The keynote address at the banquet
will be delivered by Gary Moore, area
representative to the Panhandle of
Texas for the Texas A&M University
Association of Former Students and
past pre idem of the Amari 110A& M
Club.

FRANK BARRETT

"Our children shouldn't have to
worry ifthcir schools will be open and
educators should not have to fear that
they won 't be paid," said Mrs. Bullard,
a second grade teacher at Aikman
Primary School. "It's lime we let our
elected leaders know that we're not
going to just stand by while a hardship
is inflicted on us and our schools. We
a k all Texas to join us in protesting
how long this has been prolonged."

Mrs. Bullard urged the public to
join teachers in wearing black armbands
and to "call the governor and our
legislators to demand tha: they do
what's right for Texas education." She
said some schools may have 1.0 close
this month if there is no quick resolution
of the funding crisis bccause of liule
or no reserve funds in poorer school
district. Some teacher may go without
paychecks this month and in the
summer for already-owned salaries.

Mrs. Bullard and Marge Bell, -
president of the Here ford Educators
Association, said they will not walk
off their jobs like more than 20,()()0
Oklahoma teachers did last month in
a similar squabble, The teachers plan
to report for work as scheduled, and
hope the doors will be open when they
show up for work.

"We can best serve the people of
Tcxa by Slaying where we belong,
in the cl.1..ss'>COOIll teaching our students,"
Mrs. Bullard said. "Teacher walkouts
hurt children and parents morc than
politicians. ther. arc ways to make our
voices hear without abandoning our
responsibili tics. ~

Chamber•

will have
answers
for voters

As a public service, Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce is
providing information on Proposition
I to interested voters this week.

Mike Carr, executive vice
president, said he or another chamber
official would be at the office to
answer questions from individuals
who come by from 9 to lQ a.m. and
2 to 3 p.m. each day through Friday.

He explained that the service is
intended to be a non-partisan effort
to help educate voters on Proposuion
1, which w.ill be on the city ballot in
the May 5th election. Voters will be
deciding whether or not to incJ1C8SC
the city sales lP by Inof 1 percent
to fund economic development.

..Anyone who does not fully
understand what is involved in the
proposition is invited to come by and
ask qaesuons," said Carr. "We want
to give them a place to go and ask
questions, regardless of .what they be
be."



DCa:
Officers kept busy

Hereford police arresled 1o persons over the weekend, including a man,
24, f" disturbing Ihe peace, public mtoxicatioo.,evading arrest. and resisting
arrest: a man, 56, for public intoxication and violation of parole; a woman,
29. for violation of probation: a man, 28, for public intoxicalion and criminal
trespass: a man. 22. on 8.warrant; a man. 23. for no liability inswance (secOCld
offense): a man. 17. for driving while intoxicated and no driver's license;
and three men, ages 32,41 and 32, for public intoxication.

Deputy sheriffs arresced seven persons, Inc·lOOinga man. 33.on a warrant
for injury to a child; a man, 28, for possession of a controlled substance,
posessioo of a pelD'ipiion drug willKu a ~, and public intoxicalion;
a 11)aJl. 19, for driving while intoxicated; a man. 20. forpubJic intoxication;
and three men, ages 32, 39 and 50: f" driving while inlOxicalOO cOOlmibnents.

Reports over the weekend included some money taken in a burglary
i~ the 600 block of Irving; rearview mirror and a radar detector taken in
the burglary of a motor vehicle in the 500 block of East Sib; Nintendo game
taken in the burglary of a habitation; burglary of a habiLation west oftown;
burglary of a building norttJ at town; a check was stolen and forged; a misSing
calf was reponed; possible theft of coins from a farm sale; unauthorized
usc of a motor vehicle in the 400 block of Barrett: nonsupport of a child;
criminal mischief because the back windshield of a vehicle was broken
out in the 300 block of North ,25 Mile Ave.; criminal mischief in the 200 .
block of South Texas. where some walls were kicked in and some electrical
boxes and wires were pulled loose:

Criminal mischief in the :JOUblock 01 Prams alter four tires to a vehicle
were punctured; car in the 500 block of Ave. J was egged; domestic distwbance
in the 300 block of Irving (a woman told officers thai her husband pushed
her 10 the ground and hit her on the head): a woman who had left her husband
and was Slaying with her parents in the 200 block of Ave. K called police
after her estranged husband crawled Lhrou,.sha window in the house without
her perm ission and officers escorted the man out of the residence; assault
charges were fi led against a woman's husband (she said he had been gone
a week and then returned to their home in the 400 block ofJoweUand beat
her up); a woman called police and asked them to stand by while she gathered
up some clothes and left because her husband had been drinking and became
unruly;

Family dispute on North Progressive Road; another famiJy ~te: offcers
invesugatcd a possible violation of a protective order in the 300 block of
Ave. C but no violation had occurred; a man who was throwing rocks in
the 600 block of Irving and has caused problems there more than once has
been filed on for trespass; a man who said he was cursed by another man
Monday as he left a local business signed a complaint against the offender;
charges were filed against a man for allowing his dog to run loose in the
800 block of South Texas after the dog damaged a yard; driving while
intoxicated; public intoxication.

Hereford police issued 42 citations over the weekend and responded
to three minor accidents,

DSGH board to meet
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of'directors will meet

at 7 p.m. Thursday at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The agenda includes awoinancnt of a new board member and an executive

sessiorrfor an appeal hearing by Dr. Les Benson.

Cool, wet forecast
.... Tonight will be mostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance ofksin rain -.
and drizzle. The low will be 38. with east winds 10-15 mph.

Wednesday will be mostl y cloudy with a 40 percent chance of rain and
a few thunderstorms. The high will be 55. willi southeast winds 1O~20mph.

The extended forecast is calling for cool weather and a few lingering
showers Thursday, becoming warmer Friday and Saturday. Highs will range
from 62 on Thursday to 72 on Saturday, with lows in the 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was40aftera high Monday of 57. KPAN
recorded a trace of rain in the 24 hours ending al 7 a.m. today.

News igest
World/National

DAMASCUS. Syria - The second American freed byp-o-lr.Jnian Lebanese
Iddnappers in nine days. Frank Reed, recalls a "lonely and boring" 43-month
ord~1 in which he was blindfolded. nearly all the time. Iran says it expects
a reciprocal gesture from Washington if another hostage is 10 be freed.

WASHINGTON· President Bush is using a carrot ana SUCk approacn
10 encowage Iran and Syria to help free the six American hostages remaining
in Lebanon.

GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER, Md. - The Hubble Space
Telescope, all $1..5 billion of it.rs back in working order today because
a NASA engineer u cd a Tinkertoy, a lamp cord. masking tape and glue
to help solve a major problem,

WASHINGTON· The government IS movmg toward resumption of
nuclear weapons production after months of safely-related shutdowns,
despite growing criLicism from ciLizen groups.

SALT LAKE CITY· A Mormon rilual has been revised to require
women to vow to obey God rather than their husbands and to no longer
portray clergy of other religions as agents of Satan.

GOLDSBORO, N.C.· Centenarian Henry Stenhouse is running for
Congress after watching the country "disintegrate" during his lifetime.

• "God ha saved me for something. I feel like it's an obligation."
LAS COLIN AS. Nicaragua- The Contras are back at this cooperaLive

farm they attacked three limes. refusing to surrender their weapons and
raising fears among residents that the rebels will seize their homes and
evict them.

HOLLYWOOD· The weekly box-office figures supplied by the studios
are sometimes about as accurate as an old-fashioned Chicago vote count.
insiders say.

Texas·
AUSTIN - State officials headed back to court to explain why the

Legislature and Gov. Bill Clements failed to meettoday's deadline for
. school finance reform as ordered by the Texas Supreme Court ..

WACO· Waco police and Mcl....eman County ~UIOrSwere coolinuing
today to Investigate allegations by a Baylor University student that she
was SlCltuaUy~lIcd by a member of VicePresidcnt Dan Quayle's advance
team.

DALLAS· Ida. Lee Delaney's sister pronounced herself satisfied Monday
with the seven-year prison sentence levied against a former HouslOll police
officer convicted in the newspaper janitor's death.

AUSTIN· The Libertarian Party's naLional cornmiueehasapologi2ed
for using the name of a soldier killed in Panama in a fund.~rai!ing letter.
bur. the soldier's fiancee says that's not good enough.

BROWNSVILLE - An allegedly illegal ports beuing operation was
ceatral io an undercover investigation that led to rackeleering charges
involving the cruise ship thai brought casino gambling to Texas.

AUSTIN· Jury selection continued lOday in &hetrial of a man who
faces a life sentence if convicted of poisoning a famous. cenwries-old
oak tree,

FORT WORTH - A Fort Worth minister -rftIIItIlM

to fee.dthe homeles h refusedhetp in '... _
"opu-&,e out of the hands of Satan."

DALLAS - Jury seleclioo was to belinlOday in the captca1 murder
trial of a man accused in the shooting death of. OarlandpoJig: officer
and four odIer people while on parole after servin, 11 yap ror murdering

parents.

If it's 41. outstde,
·t ,-b M ???I mus e .•; ay ...

WeI1, it's gotra be 41 degrees some time; and it might as well
be today, right? A'cold front entered the region Sunday and
dropped temperatures into the 30s on Monday and Tuesday
mornings. The time-and-termperature pylon at First National
Bank shows the cold. hard numbers. Forecasts call for cooler-than-
nonnal ..temperatures to continue most of the week.

Obituaries

PABLO MARINEZ
APRIL 27tl990

Pablo Marinez, 82, of Hereford
died Friday, April 17. 1990, in
Amarillo.

Rosary was recited Sunday in Rix
Funeral Chapel. Mas's was held
Monday in San Jose Catholic Church
with Deacon Vicente Garcia
officiating. Burial was in St.
Anthony's Catholic Cemetery under
the direction of Rix Funeral Directors
of Hereford.

Mr. Marinez was a retired farm
laborer. He was born in Mexico. He
lived in Hereford 41 years, moving
from Del Rio. He was a member of
San Jose Catholic Church. In [929,
he married Elina Luna at. Del Rio.
She died in 1964.

Survivors include five sons. Pablo
Marinez Jr. of Del Rio, Anselmo
Marinez and Demasio Marines. both
of Arizona. Roy Marinez of Austin
and Raymond Marinez of Hereford;
two daughters. Maria Garcia of
Hereford and Elizabeth Trevino of
Hereford; a sister, Francisca Ramirez
of California; 32 grandchildren; and
several great-grandchildren.

LAWRENCE WAGNE.R
APRIL 27,1990

Lawrence Wagner, 70, of Nazareth
died Friday, ApriI2~. 1990. Among
his survivors is a brother, Lester
Wagner of Hereford.

Vigil services were held Monday
in the C.C.D .. Building. Mass was
held . Monday in the Holy Family

Catholic Church at Nazareth with the
Rev. Neal Dee, pastor, and the Rev.
Brendan Sherry, chaplin of Northwest
Texas Hospital and High Plains
BaptistHospital, officiating. Burial
was in Holy Family Cemetery by
Foskey Funeral Home in Dimmitt.

Mr. Wagner was born in Hereford,
He was ,a farmer and a member of
Holy Family Catholic Church, lI1e
Knights of Columbus and American
Legion Post No. 528. He married
Winifred Wilhelm in 1.946, at

.Nazareth. In 1946. he moved to
Nazareth from Hereford.

Survivors include his wife; three
sons. Lonnie Wagner of Morton. Jim
Wagner of Fort Worth and Kenny
Wagner of Houston; two daughters,
Linda No.rwak of Waldorf, Md .. and
Bonni Wethington of Groton. Conn.;
three sisters, Lucille Hayden of
Oakdale, La., Louise Mitchell of
Dallas and Doris Jones of Amarillo;
six brothers, Lester Wagner of
Hereford. Keith Wagner of Pampa,
Glenn Wagner, Clyde Wagner and
Donald Wagner, all ofAmariUo, and
Gerald Wagner of Grand Prairie: and
11 grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be
to the Nazareth School Library.

ZELLA MAE CRUMP
APRIL 25,1990

Zelia Mae Crump, 82, of Hereford
died Saturday, April 25, 1990, in
Amarillo.

Services were held at 3 p.m.
Monday in First Baptist Church with
Dr.' Ron Cook. pastor. officiating.
Burial was in Rest Lawn Memorial
Park by Gililland-Watson Funeral
Directors.

Mrs. Crump was 'born in Chilli-
cothe. She married C.J. Crump in
1931 at Hereford. He died in 1969.
In 1917, she moved to Hereford from
McLean. She wasahomemakerand
a retired teacher. She was a member
of First. Baptist. Church.

. Survivors include two granddaugh~
tors, Kcile Roffiu of Dalhart and Karl
Peterson of Hereford.

The family requests memorials be
to the American Cancer Society.

Hospital Notes
Gloria. L. Black, Kasey 'Bridge • Ferrel, Peua Oarza, Charles Roy

Noland Buller. Israel Castillo. Heney, James Ryan Keese, Alvi.lll.
Juventina Castill.o, Mi.gueJ Ca tino,. Martinez, Stephanie MoUnar, RObert
~nfant boy Cleveland, ~ OeveJand, Ric~ard Mool1:, Vaughan Murff,
.mfant boy Cruz, Mana. Isela Cruz. Meh sa Perez, Norma PeDy. C ... lo
Lindsey l.eann Davison, Bruno N. Ruiz It., Josefina Salazar. and
Escobedo, infant. girl Ferrel, Rashelle· Elvera White ..

I .

Courthouse·
Records

JUSTics OPm! P8ACB DISTRICJ'COURT PIlOCBBDlNOS
DUReN. H.... '.pWadIf.w..,. BOl. SUIe.GlTeu. va. n.y. ...... onIerf.

.. ' ..... 1, put •• ....,..n. .... 00IIIl 001II. 1MInIUil ........ April!.9.
$340. April %3. s... GITa.. 'WI. M.fktfU&er, ordw f.

COUNTY COURTPROCBBDlNGS DGMIIk, April". ~,
su. of Tu .. ¥t. Ie.. 1bmoI, f.... ~ot1U ~....,.fot

inqiritanmaII. 6111C1111MpmbaIed for61DC1111h1.nonlUir.,......, A,prU 19.
SI59~C:OUdCOlll, APril ~ s..cotTau ... :.... Oarc:ia,onIerfor

SY&e 01 Tea •• VI. Leroy Ona ManiIOft. ·.IUi'.......ApIiI19~
drivina while Iic.aIll'ulpCftIIed. 3 da)'ll iajail Lyndte o,ti&. obIiaee. ¥t, I.Ick Oftia.
with CftIdji ror'.y"". SIOO-. SI51,50 obli.or, modon to ,...uilh ......... ' 01
court COItI, April :15. . w .. el, , ... redbecaule new trial 'hu .....

S&Me of 'lUu VI. IIDlllCIVal., drivina ,rured, CII'datd lO retinquilbananae
while inIodc::aed, 14 ·day. in jail willi credi.l pa)'lllOn!. April 19.
.for 6 dliYI 10 IUDCDPCUmllllly.ua. _Itt cue. SWeofTe .... YI. A........ SlbinoPiaM.
I yeaiprolMJeclfor2yean,S400r ... t.atpend, lel.ual .. .auk GlI.cltiid (2ftd.dea" fclQny), •
$300), $159.50 court COl.. , $1.002.50 pled ,wily, 90 dliy. illjail. 10 yean in Tuu
rublution, April 27: unlawful canyina 01. DepL of Conection. prabahIcI for 10 yean,
weapon, SU~.50 COUll COllI, April 25, $1,000 rme. S1S rellitudon.pay eourt COllI.

Stale of Tel.u VI. Miauel LoICllla, no random U"")'IiI, 240 houn of COIIIril_f
liability inlllrancc(lfICOIICIoffallc), $300fbtc, Service Rellin.kIn. April 23; bailjumpina"
$234.50 court eoIU, ~riI 2j. f.ilunl 10 ....., (3", de, .. felony). pled

$Ute of Tex.u YI. Danell I.e.lie Hiener. ,Uill),,90dIi)'llinIlcafSmiIhCountyJaiI.willl
drivin, while inlOx.icalcd, 3 da)'l in jail wiih cmlil for lime lerved, 10 yean in ,-eau Dept.
credil rOflime served, 110 d.y' probiled for of CorTection. probated for 10 run, $1,000
2 yean. $750 rine ($35O.ulpCndcd). SI 59 .50 fine, 160 haun of Conrmuaily Semele
court COllI. nndom urinalYliJ. Alcohol RellilUUorI.fMdom urinal)'lil,payCoUrtODlU.
Offenden Proa.. rn. April 25. April 23. .

, Stale ofTcaa. VI. Joel Hernander. YbIrra,.
felony drivin& while .in&ox.icMed(3rd ......
felony), pled.,Uilly, 5 Yean in Teau Dept. of
Coneclionl probated 5 yean. S500 rane. 110
day driwr'llioaIse ...,...lan;fcilony drivint
while intolicated (3M de._ felony), 5 yea .. ,
in Tel .. DepLofComcdan.,..,.,.. 5,.an.
SSOD f!lle. 1I0~y driwr'.1icen1C ....... an.
flUlciom Urinalyefl, 160 hou.. Comm.uty
Service RaIilulian," MOItimerFilldM....
lubmillO .. ooholl ....... t,cO.mtelin" ....
AIClljlboliCIAnonymoue. pay c:oarlCOllI ...

probation .. ",ilion feel, April U. ..
SI.IIc ol TCKu v.. Toby Tonu Jr., pouCiIion

ole cOlllrulled substance (coclline). pled ,wty.
1O.)'eUI in Teul oq..of ComIc:aiaftI prob&tCId.
10 yean. $2.000 nne. rmCIcIm urinll1til.14O
houri of Community Servigc ReltilUtion, pay .
COUI' cosls IUId probation IUpervilion and
IUomey's fOCI. April 23.

Sille of Telas VI. Emilo Reynl. OldOJ'
enf orcin, child IUpport oblia'tion, ..counll of
eon1cmplof coun forfai!ina lO.-y dIiId .1IUfIPOIt,.
sentenced to 120 d.y. in jail for each count to
besc:nedccnc:um:nllyun1i1defeD4bnlhupaid

. \M.ck ft1!,_. Inch:'J!:tC l,payS6:~
back child IIJPP.O'IW llIe SCiie of To... April

SIaLCofTell.uVJ.RobertoReyn.aMoreno, ·2~. _ J ..... ' •

drivina while intouared" IlOdays probalCd SUIe.ofTea.lVl. EMaMarqu.ea,oi'dDrlO
for2 )'an, S100 flM (lUspend $350), Sf59.SO ....,-y SlAte of Tea .. and/or ErliftdI Ramirez
C04lrt COlli. nnclom urinalYlil. April2'. $I,w .. b.d":I_hupporl.IO~"'"

Stale of Tel.u VI: Luz Mendoza, driYin. inICret!, April 23.
while licente IUependcd. dilmil.ed becaUse ~ Oniz. 0bIipe, VI. Ride Oniz.QbIp,
defendant wu in com,pIjInce willi COUllorder, • IuppoR order, $3.000 in unpaid c:hi1c1.uppon
April 21. a,.,.tedloSaateofCalifomialnda,ainllRick

ORAND JURY INDICTMENTS ORiz, April 2].
Individu.l, indicted by lite Deaf Smith St.eofTeXlIVI.MlDue1011v1n.oide~d

County On.nd Jury on April 19•• nd. d!a'lel foreimbuncSlateofTeuISS.147in.bad!:chikI
_"ifll.t those in!lividual •• nI: support at IOpen:enlannual intemt plulle",

JOieSandiuSepedI.leJonydrivin,while f A ·1....eel •. pn .~.
intoxicated; .. s.-orT:CXUVI. AnI DeliaManD:&,ClldI!RId

Jame. Mal~bn Sweny. feJony .drivina lOreimbu"eStaleof~uISl.292.inbad!:f:hild
while inlolliwed; IUpport It 10percent ~ua1 interelt. ApRI23.

ReymundoS.nche~ "Mooney" Cervantez, State: of Thl. VI. JOICfina Claud.io•.lbelt •
unllwfut pOIsellion. of - fiR).nn by I felon; overS7~hndunda$20.OIXJ(3nI""fclany),

Nickie Oucia. ."ravated ."Iult and pled i.or luiIly bulfound ,uik)' by julY, 6~
crimin .•! milchief over S7S0 and under . 11 De of' C- . -a.... ......., 6• 1n eUI. pl. onecttonl ,.._ 101':
520,000; yeln, repay SI4.000 in nlltilulion. April 19.

Robert Oni z, I"rlvlled lexual.SlIUh of DIVORCE
I child; Mary Frances Lee and Michael J. Lee, April

Paul Lucio,luraYlted lexu.I .... ullor I· 23.
child; MARRIAGES

Paul Sal.zar. indecency with I dlild (2 DavidM B.. rClldllaJundKclJcySlMvll
counts); Welt. April. 25.

Cruz 8.rrienle~ Jr., luuII I.null of I Scouy <lene Gray and Ptmda RuIh ........
child; April 25.

. M.nuel .Maninez, .uravated Iexual ... auIt Cuey Wade Jane. .. ·Marpnllym !Way,
or " child; April 2 ...

Hettot Slueedo and Carlos Uft:Re, bulJ,lary JeluINlv.nltreandAn:elia TorreIOne ....
of I buildinl· April 23. .

lLetier to the Editor' .
.De.r editor,

I apologize for. my typo in the
letter Sunday. "If we do riot ICCUJe
new business" should have been. "do
5eCW'C." .

The most frilhtcning apbct olthe
Proposition One tD proposal is·the
thought of IendiDJ lax .fundi fOf
business ex ..... ion. ,. .

Local 1Cn4in, institution, have
ample fundi for any expansion that
can meet muonable expcccationlof
repaymcnL Who can'l borrow more
dian. they can pay bKt7Do we wane
to be wed for lendinl to poor rUb?

HII the fedenllOyemmen,·.
failure to colleet 101ft. IDpoorrilb
thaught us 10 litdethll· we mUll r

duplicate willi . local lUes the
mistakes abat have blntrupted the
federal government? .

ar.cec.....

t
I

,.1· .

..

~ of Teul VI. Manuel GuDnlll, drivina
while inlol.icaled. 3 da.y. injail with credit for
I d.y lerved. 180 day. probated for 2 ye.n,
5750 fme (S35O IUlpended), S159.SO court
COlli, random urinaly.il, Alcohol Offmden
Prosrun. April 25,

Slate of Tell.. VI. loe Gutierrer. Jr., lhefl
by check over 520 and under 5200. 180day.
probared.for I year.SSOOfane (,uspend.5500).
$1S9.50 court COlli. to ply SI,511.96
re,ulution. April 25.

StaIC of Tel. .. VI. Manuel Lopez Jr., no
li.bility inlurance (4th offense), SlOQ rll1e.
5234.50 court COl... April 25.

Slale of Tea~ VI. DeU. Mun .... drivin,
while licente IUspended, ] da.YI in jail willi
credit for 1 day served. S400 fine, S15~.50
C04lrt Costl. April 25.

Stile of Te .... VI. R.aml:ro Ouillen (aiiO

known., JOie RamiroOuiUen).lheft by check
over $20 and underS1OO. S1.59.50COIIrtDOl".
reluluti.on of S85.55 h.. been paid. A,ru 25.

SUie of Tea ... VI. bow Gan:ia.. renorillic
threa&. 180daYI probated for 180daYI. $SOC)
fme (IUtpenci $4(0), S 159.50eoun. COIU, April
25. _... ..k ..

J,

COUNJY.---
don 'Ifix it--the one that runs west of
Donald. Alleasl the edges need it."

The commissioners discussed the
anticipated costs o( fixing approxi-
mately four miles of. the ..road ..
Stribling had thought enough money
was in Precinct l's budget to fix. the
road but had not accounled (or higher
worker's compensation rates:·n.e
othercommissionen agreed that one
of them woUld look at the road, see
how badly it needs repair. and report
back.

"In the ovet.ll county. we have
missed the hospital insurance budget
by aboUISSO.OOO, II Schtoeler fOld the
Court. The county self-insures health
insurance for employees.

The county plans to fund the
Noxious Weed District for about
S80.000 for the 1991 budget year. "If
anybody else has. beuerjdea.l·d be
glad to hear .it." Stribling said. "I
think the rIfst year or lYio. -it needs •
higher budaet until we sta:A Bellina:
some of it spraYed andunder conlrol.
Guess what .I'm SI.ying is we shoUld
budget RIiUle more money to fmish
outlhe weeds and set the program off
the ground ... Stribling is chairman of
the Noxious Weed Disulet boaRI.

At the end of the worbhop.
County Judie Tom Simon. IlOld
Schn:Jeter to have pmjIcUII~
and expense! fipnd for the '1991.
budJet year Cor the coan'. next
mudnl ~ .Ma¥ 14. lb.e ooun hopei
to ·1.99ltlpmjeCtldblJdleCmrdy
by its last meqli:na in Mly. . '
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Special, recognition given .
During National CaQ1p Fire Volunteer Week, wbichjust concluded, several local citizens were
given special recognition. Cassie Dowell, a resident. of Westgate Nursing Home, was honored
~ Camp FU'e's flI'St volunteer, having been the guardian afthe Weco-Con':Waste group organized
l~ 1928. H~len L~gl~y. cente~, served ~s the first ..wom~ ,pre~ident of the Hereford Camp
Fire Council and IS still an active council member. She IS chairman of Zone 12 and serves
On the National Camp Fire Board of Directors. She was also the guardian for her four daughters,
Nancy Hayes represents one of the' 20 girls who were in Mrs. Dowell's Camp Fire group.

Plant presented to resident
On be.half of the Hereford Camp Fire board of directors, the founh grade Adventure Camp
Fire gals presented Cassie Dowell with a plant. Mrs. Dowell, a resident of Westgate Nursing.
Home, .wa.s,honored We~nesday during' Camp Fire' s National Volunteer Recognition Day,
Ob~erv~~g thepresentation w~~ adults, fromleft, Helen L;mg.·n ,Ier~ Ann.:Cummi~g~~~a.tri~ia
Lange and Nancy Hayes. far right, Adventure members are 1fristl Davison, Angle Williams,
Trisha Spain. Jerilyn Rule, Tara Cash, Elizabeth Cooper, Pamela Lange and Cristin Leasure.
Horizon Club members who assist with the group are Tammy Holmes and Stacey Cochran.

Students listed on honor roll
'More. than ·2.;000 Texas Tech with a grade point .average of 3.510

, Uni.versity students qua1jfi.ed forthe .3.9 'qualified. for the Dean's Honor I 1.~~
,aca.demichonors lists at the end of the List. N

1989 fall semester. Hereford students on the Dean's
Students on the PresidenCs Honor List were Etelvina "Acosta, Keith '=M~iII"-I't-Y-O~f.lo.t7"heL...:cfiC-rs"""t~hlililo:"'u-S.-''''i~l't~t;Z::h..l.

List eamed a perfect 4.0 (A) grade .. Wayne Anderson, Mark Andrew American colonies were built from.
pointaverage while enrolled in 120r Artllo, Carol Jeanette Watson ~,icks used a. ballalt in the hotds
more semester hours of class work .. Calkins. Denise Diane Dcuen, Betb of ships,
Students finishing 12 or more hoUFS Elaine' Rohrbach. and Misty Kay

SlOkes. ) .
Those on the President's' List

inC.luded Krislen Jill Cassels.
Charlynn Annette Hunler, Carolyn
Suzanne Kalka. and. Tina. F.rances
Watson •.•

The Berlin .Blockade ended in
~949 as ItheSov,iet Union announced
the reopening of East GerRlan land
routes.

I •

Camp rue"s National \blunteer many yean IDd CX)Dtinued 10 live
Recapilion Day was observed suppmttotheCamp F~.
Wednesday •.A&Ml2S. She was abc one 100 be horIoml.the L'Allegr& Study Club memben'

'I1IeHereConlCouncllofOunpFn fnHononuyMembetoflheHerefOld neenlly mel "at the Deaf Smith
honored Mrs. Huben(Cassie) Dowell' C~p Fire C~nciJ. She was.Camp County Library ...a.committee was
asilS~. Mrs. DOwell is a Fire's rltSt volunteer. • elected IOnomlllllenew clubofficc:rs
resident of Westgate Nursing Home. 'Aftet a, fan that has kept-Mts. for the 1990·91 club year. .

While living in. CroSbyton, Mrs. Dowen .ina wheelchair She moved. to " . The treasurer reported thai Deaf
Dowell read an.wf;le in the .Ladies Westptc.' Her Dq)he~ and his wife., SmithGe~a1 H~pi181 hasllecei,:ed
Home lour.. telling about Camp Mr. and Mrs. Banley Dowell. see to ~ .auIOmal1C: bIoodpre~uremachine
F"areGirb. She sent her name in and hetneeds. She continues her wlilChwas donated by L Allegra (rom
OIJ8Ilized her rust group of girls. correspondence wilh friends aRd keeps funds generale4 by Project Christmas
FoUowing her marriage. she and her up with her Camp .Fire girls. She is Card. A check fOr$~,OOOw:-smade
husband moved.IDHereford where she active and very exdlCd about Lhe ideals to pay for the mac~ me. ~ Allegra
again organized a Camp Fire group of Camp Fire and quoted her had also made a lOlal contn ~ution of
in 1928. - philosophy 10thC Blue BiriIs~ Horizon $2.984.1 5 10 D.S.G. Hospital fund

The honoree has kept up with "her Club leaders aDd. the mOlherguardiam fro~ funds generated from the same
girls" and feels as though Ihcy arc her say." A ~ Ihrown in Lhe pond. sends p~Ject._ .... . .
family. Her group has buill ~e Camp the' cirelil'\l waves beyc)ll(f." ',. Proc~s from the gerramum sale '

,Fire showcase 'that holds her own ' . . . WIll. benefit the local chapter of the
ceremonial gown and other, Mrs.DoweU~lhe ~ication Domestic Viol~nce Rape Crisis
memorabilia from her group. of the new Camp Fue Lodge an 1968, Center.
Recently, Mrs. Dowell donated some. The Camp Fire Board of Direcl,(n .Members present were Margaret

• beaulifui scenes of America depicting hosledahamburgercookbut Wednes- Carnahan. Kay Lynn Caviness •.
" ~ song "America the Bcautif ul" that day aL the Camp Fire Lodge aria Camp Carmen Flood, Priscilla Ham, PalSy

she secured from the Franklin Minl Fire youths have placed sig.ns in Hoffman, Sylvia Khuri. Joyce Lomas,
These are framed and grace the walls volumeers' yards 10 recognize Iheir Mary Kay McQuigg, Karen Payne,
of the Hereford Camp Fire Lodge. service 10 Camp Fire and Ihe Susanne Smith. Dee AM Trotter. Ella

Mrs. Dowellli.ved in Califomia for comm~nity. Marie \fiegel. Jan Weishaar .. and
Diane Hoelscher.

JelHco featured artist, .

at Cowg.irl. Hall of Fame
The feature artist for May at the

National Cowgirf Hall of Fame and
Western. Heritage Center, 515 Ave B.
is Nancy R. Jellico of Littleton, Colo.

A specialreception hosted by' the
Women's Division of the Chamber

. of Commerce, featuring Jellico's
work will be held Saturday.May 5,
at 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The public is

. urged to attend.
A nauveof'Georgta; Jellico shows

exceptional talem in Jln and a
fascination for the Old Weslofdusty
trails and hard-working cowhands ..

The paIntings capture the action
and spirit of the West in a lively and
ereative Sly le, Her WO[k poses :nQ
intellectual ~mands,.it is unpreten~'

-uous narration. Jellico's dmwing
skill is clearly Seen in the naturalness
and vitality· of thc subject matter
while the paint quality shows vibrant
light and depth.

With the casting of her first bronze
in 1983. Jellico's sculptures possess
the same naturalness and narrative
quality of her paintings. The
animation offigures •.the attention to
detail. but with looseness in the
surface treatment. the scutpturesare
entcnalningand give the viewer a
feeling of suspended movement.

Jellico jlas studied under. John
Jellico, well-known teacher and
writer, and Charles Dye. a founding
member of the Cowboy Artists of
America .

lit wasn~t until!11863that Americans
started totatee· drugs in commee-
ciaUy made pills. Jacob Dunton, a
Philadelphia wholesale druggist,
originated the machine. His entire
production from 1869 until 1876
was less than that now made daily
in U,S. laboratories.

Mother'~Day Extrav~ganza

I
I
I

l'

Inthe riskyaren-a of economic development. there
are 'no,gua'ranteesthat a community will succeed,
no' matter how big the budget. The preoosed sales
tax could be paid for years without attra9ting ,new
• . -l

Industry. . '

Jobs are being promised to local voters.
The only jobs that can be guaranteed through

. Propostition 1 are' these t.wo •• a protesslcnal
'e'conomic deve:lopment ,djlrector andl',Qsecretary"

V'OTIE AGAIN T
, '

PROPO ITION 1
ON MAYSTH.

.

dOBS~·
Joyce Fowl ..r
.•Gold & Silver Jewe'lry
'. Lume' Nails"
Wanda. Black
• ~ntiques (church pew, Wagon seat, sewing'machine,
sewing rnaehlne tables, poarch bench. coffee taQie and
tables, coalshulUe. sc~ool desk. books & much more!
Rex Sl1effy ~
• Redwood yard furniture
S,p8cla'S8asons
Hand pa.inted clothes &.acceesones. button covers, floral,
Qlr,rangemenls. reefs,., bas'kets '& muct) mO:l'iell .

• I

• Register for Door Prizes •

Owners: Jon.'yn & BJ Jones
Hrs. Tues. • Fri. 10-6 Ssl. 10-5

Loaled" mile. S~ 01Dimmitt on Hwy. 194

., .
"

The world's first .commercialiet .ir·
liner was the Comet I. It wa.. Intro-
duced in 1952.

Happy
Annioersary

nut "'1

"Thanks for 50 great years"
Love, Addie

AT
Furr's SuPermarket

535 N. 25 Mile Ave.~
Frio '. Sat.

May '4th &. 5th
Photo Hours: 9:00 am ·1:00 pm

, ..

Group charge
99' per person

\
~"\I'II'

. . FOR CREATIVFCOl.MPOAlRAlTS
. "

. __oIP.___ _ _,.'" ..
• -;0..
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Gonzales, ROddy,
• It. -. . . .

800 relay t am
b,oundi for state

dr!o···.·.- - - I, ,
$. Lobo_, 1·5·7

B, :S.l:M W~WALLtlR
SporIIBdllw " "

ne HertfQld WbiteflCU used '.
,sevc:p..run:.ono-biI:_Ill S8IUId:ay110,
lIlea u~1 win, ovcr Ihc levclland"
LQbos, ,11 Whilefac:e Field.

"n's aboullime we bad .....
lib lIw.!" HeAl cOICh TR. Sutor .
said of d1e big inning. "We'veliven ,
up that lind of inn ina two or dUM
limes., .

"I just wish we badbcen able·lOdo
.. that .U year; Ws a shame that we're
. just now swtinl 10 get it tQgether~"

'(be Herd scored,at leut, eeee 'in
every innioa SatUfda,y,lhe first such
performance of abe season. Breu
Confer and Russell Backus posted .
llu'ee RBI each while.Am Andrews- -
and Chad' Brummett, both, drove in, :,
two runs, Andrews and, Confer '
managed theirproduclion with.out a I

hit in,the game as both grpunded our
with a runner on Ihird in the fourth
i.nning and were hi!lby a, pitch with·
the bases loaded .inthe sixth. Confer
also had abases-loaded wa1k in. the
first to force in a run.

Andrews and Confer were part of
,a.string of three consecutive batters
to 8et -hit in the sixth as five Herd
b' '-Ihinin--nd-.---ve-inlheaners In 't.e-lt-ga-- se _p __
game took one for the team. Andrews
and George Jowell were both' "it
twice in the conLest, with Jowen
taking two i~' the helmet, as four
LevellandpilChets had Imuble pulling
Ihe ball over Ihe plale .insteadof in
thebatter:s'OOI. -

Tbe Hereftint Whiteface pncI Lldy ~indie 800 in2:33.70. Phillip ~,
'Whiaeface trac" and CiCld team~eKh fmisbed seven ... inlhe diacus willa.
qualiCISI one individual SalWday for 1hrow of 131~ while pole qUiter
the Cllss 4A state mcelwhile die Brad MuonfailCd to ,cu the
'LadY Whileface·:IONnCla' reliy tQmopening Ihei,lht ora 24),
alsOeamed,aaipIbAIBIin.by;placinr "WC"18 jUst, reaJ pmud of all of
,in.&he lOp..two at lheR.egion ,I~A d1uGguys;" Herd coaCh Ron Youq
meet in SUI Angelo. saicL "Bennywudlc_wecxpecllCl

,SprinIer DIpIin.e Roddy eamcd her to do well and he did. He didll"llike
sccond Iripto·State when. She won the finishing second at all beaulO he
200-me.r dash in 25.30 aecondsknows he can beat. therellow IhII won
while shot putter Benny Gonzales (Pflugerville's Brian Tighe). But he
finishedsec::Ond,wilha,lOUofS4,feet. quaJifiecUorstateanclth8t'slhemain
113/4 inches. ' thing. He still has I real good chance

i .. , The 800 Ria, unit. ·of Minerv8to medal, at Austin.
,Salazar, Teresa CasliDo, liD West and "This is anachieveQlent for
Roddy ran. ill fastest time of the Benny."Youngadde4. "He's.lheflrSl
season,clocking I minute. 45.08sl8tequalifier since Paul BeU back in
seconds 10 finish behind Wichita Falls 1977.
Hirscht . .. .. ",Phillip did a great job ,of_

"This is really an ~plishn:IC~!nt compeijng in the discus, II Young said.
(or these yaung ladies." Lady "He made the finals. which is
Whiteface coach Manha Bmenon somethina we've never had in that

. said. "This is(ttie first lime Hereford eyeQt. The way the w.ind was
has ever ,qualified a girls relay Iteam blow ins•.lhollgb~ you had to havea.
for state. They'ye worked hard Cor lot of sU'en;:thto get any distance."
this aU sea.sorl. Young said that Mason was a

"Daphne's been to state before," victim of a 'bad day at the WOtst
Emerson added •."but she missed aU possible time. .

.of last .~. wilh an injury and has had . "They put the opening height way
shin splinlSall year Ihis season. She's uplhereatl2-6, but Brad had cleared

, done an outstanding job ofrunnina 14~Oduri~-B~e week. He juslhad a
w,th the pain." . -rough lime out lhe~e.". '

Among the other Hereford athletes Gonzales win compete at. a state
com,peling atlhe mut, dle girls' qualifiers meell Sawrdi.ybefore
1,600 relay teani finished fifth in heading to Austin for the Slate meet.

'4:08.09whileUsa7qeda.waseiJlUh May n-1.2 ..
. .

.A'lllar'ilio team ""ins'

Backus (3~3)p.ilChed his second
complete gam,e in arqw fo.r the win,.
allowing .Seven :runs on 11 hits and
.' .. - - c 'AIL- 'w'h"Ie-'-·...:...in ,' .., fiveuu.ee w.... s _. Su UIJ. g ou _ _.

Sleven. Ochoa lOOt: the foss, .forthe
LobOS. giving up ioruns (inc.luding
fivc~in -theeSill:h)()n~~ ~i~
four walks and three hll balse_ L
1hree..Iif1d.:~thirds innings of relief. Schonerstedt followed'with a.double Schonerstedl. dropped for a.two- base

Thegames~outasa'slugfe-st to score the runs. , error,Coby Kilpauickworlceda.full-
with four lead changes and lIuee lies ,Udesma walke4 the Herd back count walk: afLer fouling ofC three
lhrougb fi.veinnlngs. into contention to stan the boaom of pitches and Brummett took:a pitch in

Ochoagreeu,d Backus by se~inglhe' third, putting Confer on in nve the back to load the baSes..'
the fust pitch of the game olTthe pilChes and. going 3'() to Cody Page Ochoa was on the verge of
leflfield wall. for a triple and scOFedbeforebeinglifledJn favor of Ochoa. . escaping the inning· without any
Brooks Broussard's sacrifice bunt. Ochoa. struck out the nex:uwo batte dlmagei8.fSjl,pair o.~·(stri~eouts, bu.t
"The Herd gOt. (tie iimbiClfiil its "after finishing 'the walk to Page:t)ut !i'ackus hnecr the fll':st pitch to Yen

~alf or abe inning with t.V'q walks, a I'balk and a passed ban scored a run scoring two' runs. .
·singleand.ahitbal4'roffstarterMu .and B.rummettsin8led home another . The-n the' ball started hiuing me
Ladesma, to lie the game at 4-4. bauers instead of vice-versa. Ochoa

Hereford went ahead in Ihe second The teams each added a piUrof' beaned Jowell for the Second time and
with a double by Jim Anima and 'a runs in the fourth before th.e Herd 'was replaced on the mound by Jerry
single by Brummett; butlhe Lobos moved in front. to slay with two more Palmer, who plunke~ A.ndrews and
came back with a.three-run third. ,in the fifth.., " 'Con~ertoforceintworunsandthrew

. Backusworkedhimse(Iintoajam . Hereford bl.ew the game opcn:in a w.ild pitch to Mungia to score
with walks to Ochoa and Broussard. the sixth when pinch hiuerLouis anojherrun, -'
Israel Diu singled and Craig' Mungia led off with a ny to right that Nash Rendon was summoned to

Hurry up andget here , '. .
Louis .Mun.gia.ofthe Hereford Whitefaces steams into thirdbase Saturday during the Herd's
15~7win.over Levelland at Whitefac;e Field as Coach T.R. Sartor signals the runner to hold

.up at the bag.

the m,ound'and~nished ~a!ki~~~~,1\vo.ManScrarnble '
Mungia. R,endon s error onan~ '.
auenlprcdpickoffaJlowed the seventh. ·Amarillo teams swept the Malcolm Rea-Joe Burgin tied for
run of the inning across befor;e he CIJunPionshipDiahtoflhe'I'AJ~Man secondal13S.
could retire the side. . Scr~ble hel~S.aturday and Sunday CaHos Mendez and Robert. Aguirre

The' Lobos touched Backus :foraIPiunanMum~lpal~olfCourse'~' 'won the Pirsl Flight at 144 while four
three slraiSba singles toleed off ithe ,out-of-townerscOOlb.nedtotakenane teams, including Hereford's Shorty
seventh. alJiJ SSPfC a ~ .~\.,..e· ofthe.12 p~~~s,for.thelc;runuun~nl. ~~(lI)d.~..,.)tobens ..,wereiiedfOr
senior.righl~er set dOwn QaC:aell" Randy_ RidIerion ,anti. Rn.Haggard second at 145~. .
Jhree bauerslO..enddW gam -c •• ~, 'w,?~.llIeChampionship J.<1ight",ilh a .' Din.eJadry and John Hoove.rof
, The win gives die HeAl a4-9 mark lwo-daysc~ ·ofl~ while the teams Amarillo teamed to win the Second
in District 1·4A ,.~5~16 over~1 of,Gene· Klein-ChriS Jeffe.rson and F1ighUI)4S.
while Levelland drops to ·4~8·1In . .. .... 111111~ .....
district and 7-12-2 on the year~ '". .

Dr •.M.iJto.nThe Herd Will host Frenship at
4:30 p.m. today in the 1990 hom.e

. finale before finishina ,the season
with games. at Randallan.d Bstacado.

.:Adams
Optometrfst

335 Mlle.s
Plione 364~2255

omee Hours:
Monday- F.riday

8:30-12.:.'00 1:OO~5:00
. The HerefordWhilefac,e, junior , ,.rule,and 4·3 ina game shortened to , in the first olTLevdland starter Nash LevcUand tied.the game with three I~:::=:==::::===::~..!=~~~~~~~~~~~

varsity put IQgethe.r a three-game four,innings. because o.rSatutday's Rendon and upped the margin 'to7·0 runs in the third as the Herd.suffered ~ ,
winning stseak over the weekend, v,arsity game ..On Monday, the Herd in the second as Rene Cano, Henry twoerrors,.a wild.pitch.and.a hitbatler
sweeping a.shortened doubJ~headef JV vislred the Eagles and came away Gallardb and Andy Kalka scored twice togo alons Wi.lh two singles and a
from Levelland.on Sarurday Whiletace with a 6·4 win. - eaeh, 1.1- bI. - . ou.~.e.
Field and droppin.g. Canyon ~or the The Lobos got to Sammy Casarez Herd JV 6, C'an.yoD JV4
second time in four days Mon.day on Herd JV U, LeveliandJV 2 for two runs in the fourth, bunhat was Rincon got offto a rough start in
the road. . .RichardRodriguez,e.nded the game all the lefLhanderallowed as he went Monday's game when he walk'ed the

After spUui.ng atwinbill wilhthe when he slapped abases-loaded triple the distance for the win. fustduec b8uershe faced andallowed
Eagles on Friday,;Ihe Herd IV bounced to left and sCQredon a 'Lhrow,ingerror Galwdo ledlhe Herd with a double all three. to score without a hit.
back to beat thel;obos 12w2 in. a game on the play. and. atriple while .scoring three funs The HerdJV seUleddown to score
calledinthe mth inning bydlc IO-mn HeJlerordjumpe~ ouuo a 3-0 lead . whileCa'IOand KaIka'added twO singles six straight. runs over tilen.ext three

each. ' - innings to take control of Ithegame ..
Herd JV 4, Levelland JV 3 Michael. Melendrez dllOve in. the

RodriglJczscored the winning run . fU'Strun with a seeond~inning single.
for the second, time or the day when Cano singled and.scored oni double
he drew a one-out walk, stole second by Rodriguez.Wld Michael Campos
and came around when the Ihrow went tied the game with an RBI single in
into centerfield. the third.

Rodriguez, who also went the . The Herd moved in front inlhe
,dislflnceOn the mound. for the win. put founh when Kyle Hansen. led offwith

Hereford's Regina Lewis, Bun added a fourth place in pole bending ~heHerd in front in the first when he ,a ,doUble, Vince Castillo followed
Notandand MiCkeyOrime.z aUpicted. andse.venthin-bfieakawayroping:,. dOubled.and.sc::oredon.ienyR'incon:s with a single and Rincon _deled-
up evemwins over t'hewcelend in. The aeuon moved 'to,Amarillo, for single. another double.
Tri~State H'igh School.~odeo action, Saturday, where Noland.won. the steer HerefoJld:pickelup two more .runs

. wresding w,ilh Gome~lacing fifth. in the second off LevellandSlallerJelTThe Herd TVwill finish the season
InF:riday's event.11Stinnett. Lewis. __ 'G.?~ez" ~d N~cholS?n finished.t:arquhar _Chris B.rummelland Jamie at 4 p..m.Fri.day when 'the Dumas

w,on the banel r:ac.ingadd goat tying second m learn IUpIll,gwhile C'amerm Galan scored.~on JV visits Whiteface Field.while Gomez pai..Md. wIth Many Burrus and Jason McCloy of Hereford " .' .- ..
Nicholson of Canadian Ito w.in 'the :paire.d (or eighth place, .
team .lqp.ing. Gomez ,also ,lOOt fin,h Lew.is pjcted. up a win in pole.
in Ithe. team co.mpetition with, bending and third in goal tying while
Channing's JelT)' Don Thompson. Samm.y Wmters piC~edup tWoplaces,

Noland took second inl'the steer finishing foUrth in 'breakaway .roping
wlluding atStinneu while Lewis and ,ei.ghth in ,goat.tying.. ... -

" .
. , ..

•

Herd dV wins three 'I

HHS rodeo te,aml
has suc'c~ess'flull
weekend run

R.W...

"Btm" EADES
STANDING FOR

.. RE':ELECTION TO

CITY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 4 ANI)

.RECOMMENDING PROPOSITION 1 TO YOU
FOR 111B FUTURE OF'

HEREFORD & DEAF ,sMITH ,COUNTY ..
- - - c. -Lhic...IUM ..... EhctBudEAd .. ,

Tune-Up! Choose from a
va.lrlely of flavolrs
and t,oppiings t'D

eestem d!esi'gln ·8.
d,e,lliclous,

aftlern,oon tlre81:1

VO'TE*'VO'TE *VOTIE
I

,
\I'. -

Get your car Ib,~ckinto
shap~ ,andIrunning right
with' ,a'tune-up IQ:r. oil
,change'. 'We ha,.ve,an the .
Iparts yo:ul need tor the'
do iit 'yourself mechanic .. TROY'S

SWEETSHO~P

I' will be ,a '''dea oII'lhe JIIIOPia.fof ~ heaIIh
care, not julil a r-lir -no air person, IIWru listen
'lOb GDr'Icerns,ot a.peopIel'We,. ,as a ODI'I'Imu-
InII;y, 11IHd11O ramembBr ltal Dea" Smftb General
I~ Ia: • vltallpM 0' 'a.n mmmunlly" '"peo,pkJ
"'~IGIpeopfe~,

• LIF,EnME - 1re&1dant of~DeM Smith 'County ,
• WIFE· 011Tam, fIIIhauar
• MOTHER • 011.... c:hkInm
• IDAUGHTER • KlnI"l8ll'l A.IDoIcnI an.1ie

V01i.IFOR ¥AIIJR,I-·,CH~U-TIE IF LLHAUER
'TO

IDEA - - _nIIl '. -.._RAIL HOSPIT'AL BOARD• '........~..... '•• ""I...,r..eaun., CaurllloU ...
PI. IPII.MI.- ,carr.TII•• Illav ..... _CtrIda F........ DSGH'IIaMIIIMmbIf

II

'~ou,,/'''ieru:lly' ,q,ueo .Parts store. ",
• I iI.

21:2 N. 2S, 1M•• Ave.. ' .... 2
1100~E•..P,ark



Th y IlIro~~•,
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• , DICK .RJNSTBa
AP S.... Writer

When MilCh Webster .inaled in
the ,fint lnniD •• ~lOfl Todd
SlduIeInyre decided the aev~
oud'ieIdCr wouldn"t let I toehold in
the bauer', bolllbe next lime up.

So SlOUIem,~ hit WebIIer ,in the
• It in the dUni, IGuChillJ 9ft I
bench-c1ari1lJ incidenr Ihat_been
buildinl.ince a rub of hit batsmen
last week, in 1bron1O.

uHi. fust time up. he was very
comfortable at 'the plate;"
SlOttiemyre said after the Blue Jays
bombed die Indians 1.0-4 Monday
night. "We had the lead. and I'm not
stUpid. I threw a pitch inside and il hit,
him."

·ChtisJarnes. who replaced

.,
•

,
Webiter wben 'abe lIlIer. WII ~jee. led SeauJe 0: Baldmcn2. Cllifam18 I weICh ,C3-." wllbel none ..
forcllarPtlSloUlelDyre.llidhebad in 12in....... ~'CIIk:Iio't 'IaII lInICt.fa.bao.tllllP'lleCGIId
ICeD enoa.... of in 131nDinJi. .' CGtIK .... 1IIutouL It ... hil2&b

"We ore by no mean. pin. to be CJearp Bell. doubled ,in.rOlli-lUll CIIeCr·....,., ftni: 'COIIIplcre palO
the '(winJps) of die _uo/'Iaid Ilnt. i.bt. IDII hit one of .four siftce"'May29.IDdOltllnd~ .. int
J.es., ODe of the men active ToroaIO boIDe ..... Ibe Blgel.YI oflbe -. . '
pIUlici.,.. in the melee. "We'~ lof :..,..... .. ladilns their fint loa in WeIdI.-ed. 12III'Iipt bIuen
pricle·inounel.ve.... . c.p, home in IhclDiddIe inninp ,n allowed

TbcQeve .. 1bnJnIOlllllthupi PatBordrn fouroft91U1I(or only 'lWOliill uadl ttic seveath .
thiI __ have feat.... COftIider~ ThIonIO., wbleb broke .four-pmeBnwen 6, 11ltn 1
able ..prpteclion." 10Iin. IIrCak.. TomaIo has hit 13 MllkICll..... c..-ewilhinIliOUl
, .....t week, 1bronlOpiIChel'l bit homenin ~ve c. alpinlt of exll84ia, Milwaukee', ,1iIajor

Clcvellnd'sCandy MIIkJoaado twice Cleve... which won four lcaaue lead ID IbUlOUII, IDd RObin
aad almostJOl him.a third lime. The 1Uai'11I...... Yount and O~ Brock homcmL
IndianJf0IelSwincleUhil1bronlO'. Cecil Fielder hit. his sc\fCIIlb
TonyPemudez with abe fi~ pilCh ,........ 1"Y•• lI:enl.. !homer. ofl'Knudsonwidl two QUlin
of a pme.1ast Tuesday. . Bob Welch pilched I lix·hiuer, the ninth inning. KnudJon (1"()

Elscwhere in the. American' Rickey Headenon hit IWOhome runs . allowed cight hits, slI'UGkOUI three
League. itwas.OatIUd 6, New York apdJoeeCanlccoIlld Malt MeG ... , and waited two before living way to
0;Milwaukee 6, Detroit I: Boston I.I! also COlUIeCIed for Oakland. Chuck Crim for the fd out. .

raves· sneak. . .
. .

past Cone,'
·Mets·.forwin

.-'

" .

..

CALt
JERRY SMlPMAN: CLU

801 N. Mlln
(806)364·3161_F_

----..1

Ch II:,
.1. ar re s

-

N.~:·'.,':~~·1 HUNTER
I'o t n l a·WtH·t"! AlignnH'nt

Every Tuesday
..ALL DAYI

Children under 12 may choose
any litem on our Childs menu,
absolutely FREE with adult
meal purchase. Includes Food
IBarand .fREE dessert.

I I

'101 W. 15th St
ItnfarcI.T ••••

0Mk__ llI!r. 011;;; no! jI!!Qd WillI .._....1iIIW:ho
- . oIIW Of IXIUpOM on, _ (1)1-~""JIIiI'IIIa-

SERV.ING
ALL ..FAIITHIS

• Pre-Planning
~Per:sonal'ized
services

• Full traditional
services

• Out-of-town
arrangements

'.FuU range 0' cost
optiOl:!s

... .
·SERV,ING WEST TIEXANS

FOR ONE HUNDRED YEARS

-
A FUNERAL

- • OIR.ECTORS.
105 Greenwood

Hereford

364-16533,

,

H-SU cager .picks UC
Dennis Hatp, bead basketball

coach at Hardin-Simmons~ said
Lanier bad been exposed 10 "nepUvc
recruiting" by' some unnamed
schools and needed a few eXira days
to be sure of IUsdecision.

Following a. legacy of great.
centcrs,.inciudingAbdul-JabbarJnd.
WailDII,who helped UCLA win seven
consecutive NCAA championships
from 1967-73. will bring 'some
pressure,l..anie~ said.

"1bere is going 10 be pressure
from the 'media (in Los Angeles)
because they are going to expect a lot
.from me," Lanier said. UMostofthe
pressure will come from Dutside
people, not from the coaching staff
or me .."

Hardin-Simmons 'basketball
players were able to U'aRsferwith full
eligibility after the school announced
last faU it wasdr9Pping athletic
scholarships in a move from NCAA
Division [ to Division 111at the end
·of.lbis school year.

'"Hehas made so much improv~-
ment in one year, ~ said Harp. who
helped plac:e most of his players in
new programs .... tbink. he has die
work ethic to really contrjbute 81
UCLA. I have had a pro scout tel) me
Mike is beuer off thai) Mark Eaton
wi)8 at the same .slage;"

Eaton is a 7-4 tenter who plays.for
the NBA~s Utah Jazz.

UCLA-coach Jim Harrict, citing
.NCAA regulations. refused to

immediately comment about Lanier's
\tecision.

"It was a very difficult decisi.on, It·

.Lanier said. "Every school I looked
at and visited bad very good programs
... but you can only pick one ."

~n .ENE (AP) - MilceLanier,~ "I definitely want to play .in the ancfw8S often· used only in a
nati~ 's tallest cotl~ge basketball NBA •.and you can get a whole lot of half ~court offense. .
player at 7-foot~,SI1d the chance to . exposure from going ..to UCLA ...• Lanier, 20, was not able to
play center for the school. where .Laniersaid. improve his upper-body .strengtlt 8J
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and BUI Lanier, who weighs about 28S Hardin-Simmons because he could
WallOllonce dominated was too pat pounds, has IW'O' years of eligibility ·notphysically fit On the weight
to pass up... remainjng but said he Y611 sit out nexl machines, a coach said.

uIt's ,peat Ibat .1,!iII be able to year or "redshirtu to bulk up and "I dOll'tsee m.yselfstarting until
play at the samescbool they played "raise my level of play to UCLA's .1 am a senior. ,. Lanier said. "But I
at." l.a!'iet Mid M~nday after level." '. . . secmyselfl~ngmaybc 10minuaes
annoo.ncl~g he-would transfer from A native of Troy, Mich., Lanier. game in my junior season."
HaRbn-Slmmons to UCLA. a.veraged scven poinlS 'and fivel..anier said usomeproblcms··
, t "Ho~fully 1 will wo~ my '.Va), rebounds a game las'-."~~ as a which forced him 10canCel ~Fri~y
IOto Ibea ranks some day. It Just sophomore It HardlD-Slmmons. news conference announcing hiS
rpakes you work ~er. .knowing which plays in the Trans-American trMsfer to UCLA. have been "cleared
about the tradition. and trying to keep Athletic iCpnfe~ncc. up,"
the image up. .. Despite Slaning 22 of 28 games

Lanier's announcement ended a )asl season, Lanier's Jack of Slam ina
~ix~month ~ruiting war .th~theld him to a playing avel'8:geof IS,
mcludCd Lou.slIDa Stale, Hawau,' minulesper game.
Washington, Washington Stale and Coaches said Lanier could not
some 20 other schools. SUSIain &he paceohn ..,.IeIDPOgame

"It's a personal matter, so I don'l
.reallyhave any comment aboullhat,'~
Lanier said Monday. "I had to check
some things out, and everything
turned OUI fine:'

It was WHATI?I?!?
Brett. Confer of the HcrcfordWhitefa.ces gets ~shock as the umpire calls strike three ins'tead
of ball four during Saturday's 15-7 win over Levelland at ~~iteface Field. .

I

By·Tlle AlIIOClated Press "If lbey'R going to give us two
David Cone pjc.ked~ wrong lime. runs like that. we oiIghl. to wi~ the

to havea. discuuion. w.ith. umpire game," .Atlanll manager Russ NIXon
Charlie William, over a call. ~d.

While the pilCher had his back 10 Oddibe McDowell- and leff
the infield arguin. with Wmiarils Treadway each hit tw~runhomers
over a safe call at filst base, Atlanta off Cone. who allowed five hilS and
scored two runs for a 4-1 lead. six runs in five innings.'

The runs proved cosily ~ the . ~ohn Smol~ (1-2) pi~hed seven
Braves went on for a 7-4 VICtory IDDIngs, allowmg s~x hilS an,d four
Monday night. sending the New York .runs,8nd Joe Boev.ergOithe laSt duree
Mets 10 their third straight loss. outs for his rast save.

. "I.;.m human."iCone said. "I'm
emotlonal. I snapPed. It cost us the Reds 6, Pbillies2
game ..1accept. the responsibility." Paul O'Neill's two-run single in

Cone dido 't ask for time to argue the first inning helped Jose Rijo gain.
his case when Williams called Mark his first victory since last June as
Lemke safe'on what would have been Cincinnati beat, Philadelphia at
a third-out grounder to second Riverfront Stadium', The Reds have
baseman Gregg Jefferies.' won 13 of their firSt 16 games. .

Cone (0-2) went to cover the base. Rija (I.-I) allowed four hilS and
b~l Williams ruled he missed. the bag. struck out sixi" seven innings forhis

Dale Murphy and Ernie Whiuboth first victory in his last seven starts.
scored .during the argument, wilb Rob Dibble pitched 1 1-3annings for
Jefferies trying to tum Cone around his dl.ini save, fanningtlq'ee.
to home plate to see what was Rija'sliSt victory was June 23
happen.ing. over Los' Angeles. Lower -back.

"Ch~lie missed the. play all spasms limiled,him 10jusUour more
right." Mets manager Dav~y Johnsonsum,s ,IMJY.~{~ .' '._., .
said. '·1coulch.eehe hit the "'8 (rom' :,.. _~.~fJlM ., ".pGI.2. - ,
where I was. But that's no excuse. .Glenn Davis tied the scOre with his

"It hapPened the way i(happened secoqcl lIomer of die game and Rafael
and, 1.ight or w.rong, Cone should Ramirez put 80,,500n ahead with a
have recognized thai's the W,"yit was .two-run single as the Astros raJlied
and got back after them. nor blowing for three runs in the eig;hth iqning to
his stack.... . beat Montreal at Olympic Stadium.

Elsewhere in the National Leq;ue. The Astroshave won three straight.
. it was Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 2: Dennis Maninez' (2-1) carried a

Houston 4, Montreal 2 arid San six-hitter aM a 2-1 lead into the
Francisco 8. Los Angeles 4.. eighthw~n.hea1lowedDavis'lSOlh

It was'the second victory in a row'. career home run with two out. The
Cor the Braves, who beat the visiting AsltOSloaded the bases on singles b)'

. Mels for the first time since July 16, Gl~nn Wilson and Eric Anthony and. •
..snIlPP'inga six.-gamelosin)f ;$treU: a walk_10 pinch-hilter Bill Doran 1" ... -.."' ..... ..;.0

against New York. Atlanta is only before ~ir.ez·s single.
4:'13 for the season, Gianls 8, Dod.en ..

John Burkett earned his rarsl major
league victory :byallowing two runs-
in seven innings, leading San
Francisco past Los Angeles at Dodger
Stadium,

Will Clark spark.ed a four-run
fourth inning off John Wetteland
(1.2) with his third homer, Kevin
Mitchell hit hisfounh home,run .in
the eighth and Malt Williams drove
In three runs for the Giants.Tire & Service Center I Burkett allowed seven hits, struck
out three and walk,ed one in his .first
major-league stan. Jeff Brantley ..
pitched the final two innings.
al.low.ing two runs. '.

QualHy Tire-Quality Service '"
·Trac1or.Qn Farm ·Truck·Or. Road 'Passonger-

On Road 'Shocks -comcuter spin BalanCing
'Grease Jobs 'Front End Alignment 'Beanng

Pac1! '0,1 Change' 'Brake Repair

501West 1st 364·5033

DON1T'TOUCH

., .

'I I .••.

I·

1'1
1

.'

" -A . You·Knowltl..~t ..1j..:-· ~hen t~e music stops, or t.~e:re's
a pause In the programming, you hit that

• button because that's not what you turned
iton to listen to.

...~~~j-------------y -1"JiA

1 1

~ .Better "Reception fI.. Studies show
that peop.l.e"look forward" to new~paper
ads more than they do all oth~ers
combined ...and they can absorb the infor-

I '

manon better. too,

The
f.l Heret

313 N'. Lee

H.AT DI'AL ••.•...

But you do-
donlt you?

·A~~----,~., - I,faif-----

Excellent Value. A quarter-page ad in
the Hereford Brand Sunday reaches an
estimated 13,500 individuals ...LOCAL in-
dividuals, who spend their time and money
HERE ...for less than a 'penny a head!

' - .,-
It's Your Choice.
So flip the switch ....then·'.flipthe page.
WE'RE ready when YOU are'!

r ,d
364-2030.

.'
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BASEBALL
- -

,.....,. ...... 1'~I'.' 5~.a...
". ,,, ...
...... 0...4:11.....
........ M 4='O ....
~ I...:30,...

..

--
MTUU.\Y'IIDX

.... •_.IIDD.,'111, _rlllll
0dII.a. .2:1. ....' ",. I 1..::.......'00' ....... 40"
....... III 21 I. 12 LI'.cilla' 012 0 10
.... 4 I 2 I ...... crO I 0 0
........ 0 I 0 10 '--'.el 10 10
.... rr .. '0 :s I s.~a' 0 2 0 0
w.-III 0 I. AMNn,rfZ I. 0 1
..... , .. 1 I 0 ec.tera:l 2 0 3....., c.. I I. 0 ,..lb 2:.1 0 0
..... , '0 0 0 ...... Ia .. I '0 0
....... 000 Ha*wy»:S 0 0 0

K:ilpln:ipl 0 • 0 '0
MMMlf. S 2 2 '0
·WIIndid.11I 0 0 0 0
..... 31 Z 2

TIiIIII ",..,. »" t III :I S.5 , 7 ·a8 E
••• J :I ' .• 1·111 3

1IIDtD. I I 2 :I :I 'X ·15t 2s.......: tIalM..,. SftIIIItIo.; L..elln:
..... 2,.sct-. •••• P... f..eyel ..... MInI·
IICJ' •. LQB.Hcn:l , 1; l..CYel&md. 7. 1JI..Hcn:l:
Anima, lowen, lbomIow;LeYela.nd: Schon·
ctIIedIZ. 3J1.Leveilad: Ochoa.

JP: H R U JI so

TRACK & FIELD
- -

..................
Qchoe,.L
Palmer
Rendaa
HEIlD .
a.dc ....W 7 n 7 7 3 S
WP·8Kl\1I; 0eh0I 1. Palmer. BaIk·OChoa.
HBP·Andrewl by LadcIma, lowell \Jr 0dI0a.
Brwnmeu by Ochoa, lowell by ~.An •
...... by Palmer. CoqIer by Pa1mu. Kilp..,;dt
." Rendon. .

2 33 ]'.3 1
32.3 6 10 5 4 1
002·000
01-3 0 0 0 ) 1

DISTRICl 1-4A STANDINGS
DIIIrId ~ ...

WLT ~ Gil WI..T PeL
o.t.r 12 2 0 .IS1· 1.5 6 0 .714
~12 1 0.151 1.5 7 0,612
Pl.,. It 2 0 .146' 1/2 19 2 0 .90S
~ 7 6 0 .53' "ltlll 9 0 ,4'7&
~" • 1.346 7 7 12 1 .381
ftac{anI" 9 0 .301 7 )/2. ,16 0 .2311
,.. ... ., 410 0.216 • 71S 0 .ns
Boracr 3' 1.269 I S J 2 .1 :306
RMdaII :2 II 0 .154 10 112. :3 16 0 .158

s........"la .. l&I
Heret'ON 15. LeftllMCI 7
~ 13,EIIKado4
DIImu 3, Dunbu 0

Comics· , .

I BLONDIE ® .by Dean YO,una and Stan DrClke
w.u.., ... eNol AUD "'15
OWN WRITINeS ... BUT
NOW WIotAT? -

140W DID vou I-IAPPEt4
TO CJ.IOOse:: 'lOUR LINE? I

OF WOR", MR. SANDMAN?

HOWCOM&
BEETLE 15 eEIN6
50 HELPFUL'

IHes MAKINc;.·
SUR! THERE Ale
1'10 LEr:TOVER6

.,
By IFred Lasswell

WHAT DO YOU
CALL YORE NEW

YOUNG-UN
. Mil ,LEOSETT,ER?

I DON'T
CALL HIM

ENN)'THING,
LOWEEZY

By Bra,:,,' P·arker and Johnny Hart

-"

.~

1·-,

1:tI
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I V I N IN (.

1:008 I.',......·MecHeII ......, ..........
• ec.r.cn.. " Mrs. KIng gIMbott&c.......

NIght~g --..~ ..
• Major HoUlton
Astros VI Montr .. 1Expba (L. 0
.o.MI.The....... .
• MIMnI VICe

.• MuI6c AoW Ylcllo
• A .... vout• "'W WIIHrM .. De.dlV .rmy .ntI
cut • IWlth .of t."OI' through the
Columbian rain'Ofe.t.
'. Spenur: IFor ,Htre
• ,JaIMI RObtIon
.Aub! Noveta cia V.nezuela.

1:30. CosbyShow 0
• WhHI Of FortIN 0
• • Ntaht Court...... Lugue ....... 11

·.LOOMyT ....
• World MonItor
• World Of sUrvivlll Destination: tM
end of the earth. " holt John Fcnythe
swoops down on the remow oastlng
groun~s 01 Graveyard PoInt.
• Moml CenIIIo1:35. Advantu ... a Of eunou. o.org. Two
classic animated chlldren,'1 '11OI'1e•• r.
broughtto lI'e 8. the adventurous
monkey George is t.ken from the ,jungle
to the big city. I •

7:00. Tickle T... T,phDon TickleTune
Tvphoon is a chlldren's linglng group
'rom Seattle whiCh performs song-
about dental hygiene. eating right.
recyCling aOO such sUbjects.
DMildock D
• Nova Study the lurking giants waiting
to destroy many coastal ar.a •. Scien-
tist.s hope ·that close-up .tud" WIlt
supply t.he data to make ~
predictions. g_
• Who'a The aoa.? Tony and ,Angela
try 10 desc::ribe ~heir ~llOI'thodOx fIIa-

-

EVENING

I .

l:ooD ..
• MK I L.hrer H........
• &c.recrow " Mrs. lUng Q
• Abbon .. Costlllo
• Hight Court CJ·
• SportsCenW.w..,.t ...
• DHnll T,he MenKe.M..mI Vic.

•• Mu.Row.V ....
• A"',YWI
• New WIIdeme. Owtcast lions prowl

• the sweeping plains ot Africa in this
S8I'les hosted by LOI'ne Gr.... .
• Spenaer: For ............. Aobiaon
• Aubi Noveta de Venezuela. .

1:05. JeH.rHM A0_ WithDanger
1:30. Denger .. y Doc Robarts. the

troublesnoollng veterin.rian, .nd nil
family live an adventurous Ilf. in the
beauty of Canada. 0
D CosbW Show ·CJ .
• ...... 01 fortune.O
'. DHIgtft COuft
• Home Aun Derby
• Mr. IfIetveder. 0
• Looney Tunn
• World Monttor• Wortd Of SurviVal JOhn FOI'lythe
cavorts with the playful undarwatlM'
manat.. in the sunny spring. ot
FIOI'lOa.
• MOffi. Cerullo

1:35. SanforCi And Son The Kid
7:00. MOVIE: Dla"",'1 Salute To Mom

Gooly.Dona.ld, MiCka)land the re •• of
Il'le D.lsney gang! tOIS • bouquet to
mO~her,.·.vaT"'here, in·appreciation' ,of
thelr,lJ'Iany.ta'4tnts.(19a.)
D Unaotvld Myatertes Q
• Smlthaonlan 'World Th. recant
exhibit 01 contemporary African tcu1
ture at the Smlthsoniln is f.atured,
• Qrowlng Pain. Jeson inherits a ca n
from his colorful Uncle George, Who
gave up a lucrative career to flOO a
happier hie as a hippie in his mountain
r.treat. Ali/1 Ih/Ok!, Kirk ClfflffOIl 0
• MOVIE: 1lIe Court ...... **** A
fOl'mer Clfcu$clown loins I band of
outlaws trying 100UI.t the tyrant king and
replace nlm. willi the true 'king. Otmy
KBye. ,815ft RllhtJone (1956)
• MOVIE: Vo, ... Of terror: AcNIa
Lauro Anllr (pt2 Of 2) In 1915 the
Achille Lauro was ,hl\8cked at seatOl'.!2
hours of terror by PLO member.
demanding release of 50 prilOll8l'S held
in Isra.1. Burt LanClstet, EVB ~ Slint
(1990)
•• ,ClneyQ
.MeJor~ ..... """"",,,
•. MOVIE: WHd8 ** From a gritty.
prison cell came one man..WIth the drive
to change his IiI. and live hi. dream "
when he tour. Witnlheplay he·s·wrm.n.
Mck Nolle. Anne Ramsey tl981) R ~OIlni-
ty. Nudity.
• DDt*GlIH.
'. Munier, ..... \VIOle Sing A Song Of
Murder
• MOVIE: "'No EYI,HMtNOEwII **
When a bIincI mIIn and a dMf man ara
wrongly auspectecI 01 mUtCllt, Ny
must evlde the police until they can
ctaar tneir names. RldIIrd Pryor. GeM
Wilder 11989) R Proflnlty, Adult
SItuation. Q _
(HIIO)• MOVIE: ..."..., *
,MAX) .MOVIE: 1trIDei.*;
• CoIiVerHIian WIfh DInM'...... CII,.. II:I.. Mott Intelligent
Creature On 'Ellrth
• Amertc. At w. DMttI In, the.llr
ela'lM Amerlg'. elite fighter. pIIott ,in,
'lhi. look .t Americar\combat Ihlltary.
."Un_1II1n1
,.luCceea·N-fJM
.......... 11

7:05 • MO~IE: Lone StIr ** BHt.,. pofIticaI
rlv.'1 figtl1 for the twO thingt they ,Icwe
the mo.t: Texal and • Io~ girl. CIMIf
GlbIt, Avr GNI1tter 11952.

7:10. HMCI01 T1w a..WhIle __ ICIng
the .• ame nlght4lU, ErICand ChartIi
find themlelvn vying .fOI' the attefltlOna
of tt,.irHxy teachef. ,HIJwMrJ~,
fJmJn IWJbins 10 _
'.' "'- RIIiIIM IOId 'OUII ,.,. CalIfOrnIa
Ratllns' IIIICI!; Iminagel' CCInVIncM 'them
that tfte)' IInUlt CftInAIi their Image. 10
ObtaIn· lfaIdom,. (Anlmalld)'
'....... L...- ..........._-• On..... .'\ z...,......And ,.., Knlghte Of The
. ..... MHt-~

• HUIt'On Iwo _~'" two In tM
.:00 ... Court Harry. Buddy, CfwIItine

nd a arr ....,u-t.tuck InlnlllYlIOr

• 1

'.

."

'1

I TUESDAY I

WEDNESDAY I
jUlt .1 Chr .. tine·... labor painS blain.
MriIe Post, IGy AJxuuo 0 -
• Amertcen .... yhouN In New Yon!'1
Chlnatownofthe1940s, tWo~w.da
must accept the 'act thet tM!r.,..... .
run their marriage. Ccn Milo. RusuH",
0,
• ~HowMr, ..M.D. Vinnie,.a ptIna.
"or • torrid encount.r 'with Janina a'. a
IluxurloUti hotel go awry wtWnhl .......
untx~ aal8l't ~ .. W
P,trlelf Harris. Mu en.tll 0
• .... And ·Thit f.......McCabe ..
stunned when a young wornanamvain
Honolulu claimInQ to be the daughW he
MY1M' knew. WiHllm Cand .... ,..",.
CJ'.GrMft~
• MOVI£: ............ ,,,.,,..I,.A
tough, wry private inv•• tlptOl
become, . involved in a very unUsualc.... Robert MitChum. ErMSt fJ(qnine
(1989) -

• NII.twiIe NOw• Wlngl Top Guns.,Our Cen""'Y: The lnt E.........
Tnis powerful profile 'xamlnh two of
the molt Infklentill' lelders of .2OtrI-
century Asia • Mao Tse :ru.no aOO
HirOhito,
• MOVIE: E...... A journalist seeks
to avenge tha senselell execution at
hi. mother. whOSe crime WII .rrlnging
tnt escape. of. ne, ctlildren duringtt\e
Greek Civil Wlr. I(Ite NeI/i(JIn. John
Mliltovich (1985) PO ViOlence.
• tOO Huntley .....

• ~ ..... NoveIa dIiMe .•Ico,. .
1:10. ~. the ..., Of CIII'OIe
. ,Lom"'''' Th. qUHnot Icr.Wball

cOmedy's life w.s tr.glcally .11or1. but
!\If_car .. r ill unforgettable.
• DMrJohn CJ
• MaraMll CIvonIcte.
• DoMe AMd

1:00 _ yO ........ : A GIft Of CfMMft Tour
tfie .c.nlc Wonderl 01 CIIIfOfnll',
Yosemite NatlONil Plrk, the floOr of Its
famou.~= to the dnOIate SpIenOOra
of I!I .. badccountry, .
• Quantum Leep Sam leap. into the Ilf.
01 I young man aboard an ,ocean liner
Who II trying' to win back his ex-Wife
~fOf' 1M marries a crooked
1'l'lIlIIonaIr •. Scott BIkuII 0
'. IE ·Ju.tICI Rogan sharply diU·
gr with ,aactl 0Y8I' thehlOONIlg 01'I
'wi1rMl •• in. case InvolVIng a prostitute',
murder; I ChIldatlu .. suspec1 must be
held. G«xgft OiCtlnIO. Cott. Smith g
.7GO Club WttI! Pm AoberIHn "
• New ••ro",:.o;:.~~.~':"::*;Vi.~:n:;
world's funnlelt. cleYlM'.. t Ind moat
im.gin~tlve commercials from tn.
19501 to present.
• ,CluneiMII. .."1urdQ I" 'UWI.·1howtIme Cont'Jo .eo..e AlI-_
IE.... Her,tIII Hancock holts thll rMIW
edition 01 the popular mulilf _I:
"'turino Bonnie Raitt. Bonn;, RBiH ......,.;LII JbnIs . _.!I. n "",

(HBO•• One ....... ItMcI: .,.....
Wollberg

~-r::~=~*
• UVfng 0......., ThreIi .2-/Illncatamarln. _. alPKtaCUlar OdyaMy
tflrought the world of natural tr .......
IIonD c.n.da'i Wit. t COI.•t. --
• AJctwd·,...... ~
• CIta Con lEI AInor

'1:05. MOVIE:TMIKInt Mel Fow,OU •• 1I1
*.* .~n18I'Clnllryflncl. !hImself compIe-
tlly lurroundad by 'lour lbelutlful
womena. he ... ,cna.fOl' the money
their gunmen·husblnc:tI"cM.- CIwk
BMW. EIUnor"""., (1858)

t:.•• -'~III .,::JJa~ kill .,.., .*
• IIoIJIIiOOCI ClwonlCl.. The
Futurist.
.... V.......
.. _ NoIall.. ~ EdIcion·
NocIuma

10:00 ........... 'Of 0UItt ,Mel ......
Oull and' IHafriet Ir,IIIe, IbIIf 'two' .....
10M. DI'vid and IRlcky, 111'1 I, I'l0l__
modiIIIcI on·tt\eNeIaon ',. ac:tI.dII nom. lin

~ihaT., ' .........
•• m a KlngO==:=:Pt1J:L'....
• IIOVII: ....... T...... * ~
..... .".. Cl'0I: IN! .gIObt II ..

~'", -

I

.1,1 •

, .
•~ develops. fierce ctuah on
Kevin', ,mam and •.,. ""'" 10 .anjoy
thelttlntion. Fr«J SMJr.Josh SMni......c. . . .
.On: .....

7:10. 01•..., ........ TM a..nca.
T.. cller Top t.lchers aero.. the
country ar. recognIzadfor tbeir p8fIon.

, al act\ieY8I'nents -Ind 1CCOmpIiahrnent.ann Bush .

... IIOVIE~ ...... *** A cl8turbadwar ¥It.,en IImlirked lor rnuntw on hi.
honeymoon by hil un,.althfUI wit •.
Mlrilyn ~ ~ 0Itttn... . (1163)
Din the 01 TIle ...... ChIef
GilllSpi m. lobi Withholding
Information when Harriet Dalbng'.
sister ,I, mUlldlrad aOOaU tM... cIun POint
to a man Gilil. won't name. c.mn
O'(AIlttDf. DIni. Nicholls Q
• fronlllneThe NYingI .nd loanscandal i. the WOf.t financial ___
IInce ttle Great [)apr.alion and will COM
United Statll an lltimItad$315 billion.

i Ro ...... .,. ROM~nn. and Dan find
thlmMl\/81 entering Itrange new 1UI1'
when they decide· they I1HCI to get
closer to the glm. #lIsMnt BItT. JDhn
GooctnIn Q
• MOVIE:C.. T....., MovIe CltllrlIIt
",. ,.,.,., A,childiS ·tM Qywitntu to
the bMaI mUlder of hit father."'"
WllIiMrIs. Tom sum" Q

.• ar....~ ,
• ..... , ........... TUHdaJ. , .......
,...... Rodney Moore VI Donald CapIae
(LI.............
• ........ 1000 Computwlzed
~ ....., V •••• SIhaka-
...... cnma Of 11'1 EngIIsh,:g
...... '*armyto~....... orteM...,· .. - ,........
Lannw CWItiIr. 1IiIIM ('MI»
.MCMI:n. -.
.,00......, .....
• ....... menIe __

sell out to oestroy the IntlM'national .
empire of a murderous crime lord. St'l/f
BotId. Hope MirJe c.trtton (1989) R Profarll-
ty, Nudity, V~, _ .
.~WlthDlMh
• ..... In The JaM Of Satan •
• To. WDI* At The __ Gunts;
Dave AncIaJaon; Pat BouIard; Peter·
GauIk.; Henrr Cho'and Rob Deck •.
• 'PI.... hr ,HIrt

· I.. f::r::='r,....n. ..........t"~NR _.
, ... 1IIoVa: QM *Amidst the

colorful arcu. life of the 11th century, a
CQIntry boy ..... in love .... bai'abeck
rider 1ft .. arcu.. ,.", Ft1trdJ. ,.,.",
LMrIOurC' ....
• T........... GuIMI; IcttJKDIiIIntr
CoIInWI; eon-. VIIIav ...................~ ...................
• .......,Q.~
.MOVtI: ........... Twotough ,
New '1(ork plainclOtt'lll cops mutt try to
track down a cool terrOriltwiho cammItI
ICta of violence. Sylves'lfSWIDnf. BIlly
OH Willllm.s (1981) R PrOf.nlty. ViOlence,
AduItThlmn.::=.

10:31. ChMrs Q
~O:~ CMAX,. MOVIE: IIIKlbile *
10:10. MOVIE: The lumina HIIa.* A man

trying to .tcape from the ruth .... cattle
baron wiho had hi. wother killed finds
help and, Iova with a Mellican girl. TIb
Hun"" ,.",;. I!MIoC1 C1957)

11:OO.MOVIE:n. Court......, *.** A
tonTI1M' ,CirCUI clOwn joInl a band of
OU~IWS trying toOUI1the tyrant king I"".
replace him WIth IN! true king. flIIMY
~ye. Suil Rathbonl (1956)
• ........ T........·Mr. Ed
• Crime Story Ground Z.ro
• NllIIIYIIe NOw
• Beyond 2000 Computerized
Gambling
• Amertca At W., eelm In the .Ir
cl.ims America'S elite fighter pilots in
th1S look .,'American combat hlltory.
• MKGrudar And Loud
• lIny Lea Daly'!1:05. E~T __

11:11 CH80,. MOVIE: .L.vl.thln*
11:30. lite Night WIth o.vtd L.a.n ..

• Movie• Kif." Light w.tt.rwetgnt U.S.
Championship From Lancaaw, PA (T)
• ..... Room For DIMtdr
• ttaroe. Meet • lIacling nero In the
.... uh on two Jimll. ......, ......

11:......... WlO
11:17. LoveCoInl8Ction
11:*1,. IMOV,IE:.... 1 "Ted'. EK~

AdYenlure *. 'On tM, 'Ye' 0' ,a hI.tory.
t•• t they have no hope 0I1P1111ng. two
,dim·wIttId teen. ,real"" It'll ChIInct to
'wltneaa hl.tory Inihe "lAk"'O. KMnU
RHwl, AJtx WN/,.,. (t.)"PG g

12:OO.IIOVE UIIIa Red _. Hood * A
folk tall from lha t 7th century Is brought
to lite IntN. unique ICMpCation filled wttt'I
'1UIpan .. , magic end. TY. AIiMIM
SIIMrIdfy. ,...", ItJsMIIinf .
• 0..... a..
• HtIohclcII PrHa!ntt
• WIftcI MoMot.OW 'CenIUrY: The' lilt '1mperoN
11111,poMffuI Pfofill '11I,Mlnh two of
'the moat InftulntJlil 1Udtre, 'of 2Qth..
,centuly Alia • Mao' T.. Tung and'
Hlrohlto.
• ""·~It GuIcM.1uoceM-N-UIe
• CtI8 COn II ..... (R)

12..... ..,....NaI
12:07. en LMe ....... MlflfHNINx:lden-

... rnut'dif of young moa.Il'ftHIa web
Of bll~kmall, HeapllOn; another
modal'. fonner IOdr .......... Of
bOdln whIc:h rnoYft'towIrd her. (A•.

1.t:2I(MAX). MDYII:.T.,. .*,.... L.af" ...c....· .... a .... HOtt lMIy IMIiIIq Ill""~"CIOYtJ.or IIItlC1ltlof
'~,~ :;;;:;.z..

• ."......~8uft.CroolIac...
• ,.... Of ...... Wortd Of ,....~ .• '."al."(A,

11:10. IICMI: DnIIIt .....
11:11 =::.!w:;:-"', 0WI:n.t

.-
10:308 MIl,.... WAffIeId ShOw

. • (FR. Iu And n. Lew
• (MOJ ·.To Your HHIth
• (lU, lullnjtll file
• (WE) American 0cwenuneI"
• (TH) MICheNcaI UnIwrM end
1ey00000C
• Icon Ro.. 8trai11tt Tall
• lallic:Trlln"" Wodlout
'. Fred IPenner'. 'PIKe .
'IH8O, '. '(WE) ,MOVIE: Settsfaction
• PlaquII"'s KHchen Exprea.

10:.. (MO) IronE..- "
11:00. Lunch .,.

• Andy GrIffith
• (ffR. Iu And The Lew
• ~, To '1(our HMtth
• (N)Iu FI..
• (WE' AmIM'IcanOo'*'lment
• (TH, Mechanical UnlvlrH and==~"J AaphHt,.0eriI1do
• Young And 1be " .. tie ••
• ilodlas In IMotion .
• PoIIc. Stort C
• World Of ID,.,.,... Gnome
• Face,.,... Music
• (FA»The Drum Team
• CTUI HWI SpIrb .'(HIIO). (JR, ...".,. Wright: The==:=~~:aCHIlO,. (TH) MOVIE: The I,."......·
tioft: hlMIt A TerrorIat ..... '; a
(MAX,. (FA, MO~t: ~ ....
(MAX,. (110) MOVIE: A ·1'IIMor
DHtiny
(MAX). (WE, MOVIE: "",,',1
WomM' \
.~nl"'llM
• Dlacov., On The '00
• 'rugal Gourmet.1evenJ E.MIA

. .Qulnn ....
11:01• ...", MalOn
11:JO. ",Ie Bo.......

• (ffR) Focua On IacIety
• (MO, WrIM C:=-~• (TU)Jo,""C ... :Tran.fDnM-
tIOMOI The ..,..
• '(W!,"CIroWIftgV..,.
.'(TH)Iu .... ~
• '('IO.ifR) Arnertc.M Iabr .
.' (TU'•.1iH)......., 11Cl .... ,

• (WE, A..ncan I.napIIIcM,.~
'.UtIIe'K .....
• NIIIMn.t Tune
• (TH) The'.lhthlder(HIO,. (IIR, MOY1l: .... Q
(MIlO). (MO) MOVIE; MacaranI Q."".,Der
• .IOIWt ....... Tode,.

,;

/I, f 1 f Ii N () () N

12:00. ,(F1iI) LJIIII !"eeI ...... Hood.

• '(MO, filii,.... INn IcMftIuN
• ,rru) Profftaor ........1"-'1."'1 .• i' "~-.'IDol,." ThI.... ..• .. )"'"'II.i ............ ·
... OfOUrll¥H• ,,.,..On.....,
• (MO.~ .. c....Q .
• ~) CImInI v..... .
• (Tlt) 'MAlA AI W_........• i--~JI'It» " ....
• ·TH)V.... .

•.• .JlIII) NAICA" ........ Cup

:...--........~

!S!!~~=~.u,w, ....
12:01. 51'Janor 1ft AT r_

• "111.WI.._Ion, To. A ....... ' ........" .
• • CMtIe '1Unt., tTH. TN Reel ...... ,01'c:a.ng.12:30:=--
•. CtNIfa
.... And""' .........• CFR,,..T... .
• (IIO.WE' .........
• (lU,TH, PaId 11.PIn..... ..................
• CMO, The DfMII'I T...
• (WI)"" Ted'. E.,......
=:-c2.•.MOVIE: Feoe OIA

:''''::Cerd
• CFR»lucIImen T..........
• CIIO,TU,WE.THI DI.... y AIIdTeat .

• CIwon6cIe• Rodeo.,..
• AetcMr ........ •..,.Vift

1zOO. AnoIhM' World
• (PRI My• ..", Q
• (110, Ma.1efp6ace ThMft 1:1
• (lU) swm.t IpedM Q .
• (WE, Nov. 0 ' .
• (TH' ImIthaonIIIn Wortd 1:1
• One ute To lJtM .'.......
• AnctyOrttftth
• AI The Wortd Turn.
• (lUI Hummlnblrd Ball And Golf
C.,.brttr Toumement .
• (fA) Won Ton Ton, n. Dog Who
Saved HollyWOOd
• (MOl n. Iounty
• (TU, The Cold Room
• (WE. CAli .. Millie
• (TN» Hot Touc:It
• Today'. Spec .. 1
• Wipeout
.CFA, Top Gun 0
• 'CTU,Lovarboy: Q.
• (TN, '.ncyPants
CHIlO». ,(WE, MOVIE: The
Out·Of·T ....
CHIlO,. (TH. Talk",,' ...... WIth Vow
KICIa
(MAX). (MO) MAX MoYie .....
• CrooItI " Cha ..• (FA, Great Chef. Of .... on..ni
• CMO. ar.at CtIefs, 01 8M

· francleco
• (lU,WE. Oreat Chefl Of The
Weet.:f;1==" Of CftaQo
.' _'. TN 8tIarttt..'~·H·LIfe.·c.n.r. ...,.n

.':.10 CMAX). (WE. MOVIE:1'M WrHIIlnQ: c:..w.,.. ,. .
1:15(HIIO).,., MOVIE:1" The Mood

Q ..
1:30. (lUJ' H... •• Boomer

• (WE» Olft Of The WNIn
• .(THJ Dinger .., 0
.... 1.11 •
• CIIO,FA, D6cII Yen Op•
• (lU.WE.TH) The HoIWlYmDDINlfS........
:...... ('T\I.WE,11t,FR) '1oIJ'"
!!..J!I! ..... ...,wood ......'t::: (PIlI, MOVIE: One Cru,
(HIIO,. CYUI • MOVIE: Allen F.....L.A.
(HIOI. (1H) MOVIE: DHdIy c..
(IIA.,. CMO, MO.VIE:The lineup
III (FR, Americ:MI' MuIIc Ihop
• CMO) Tell" CDI"-.ctIon .
• (lU) QoepeI Jubilee
• (WE, Chwc" Street Itdon
• (TN, ConYlfMtlon W!ttI DInt1I
• P.... Ie'. KHcheft Eli"""
• World Of Survival
.E.A.

t:lI.rrH, lav.", HIIIbH....
1:10 '. (fA, Tom And' ",",'. Funhou ..2:00. Welcome To POoh Comer

D Sant.a '.. ,...,.
.• (FA) Ju.tln Wilton'. Loulelana
Cookln'
• (MO) Ciao 118l1al
• (TU. Art Of WlIlI8m A.... ndIN
• (WE) Oounnet Cooking
• (TH. Joy Of 'alnting
• GeMfliI HOipital
• F."",, Knows ... ,
• (MO,FA, Fads Of Lit.
• (lU,1iH) DIct. Van opa
• (WE) LHd·Oft IMlin
• GutcIng liJalla
'.' (WE,FR) MotoWorld
• (MO» Amertc:.n RacIng,
• (TU) FlaIIIn' HDIa
• (TH» 1ttO AMA IupercroH
• $uper SIoppJ Double D....
• Tic TK Dough
• CWE) IhowtIme Coall To CoHt~.·"'EdMIon
(MAX,. (FA) MOVIE: DaVId And
~Q
(MAX). (rU» MOVIE: IlIue ....!:,.(TH, MOVIE: AI The Young

• .Coun1ry StancMrd Time
• IlHtcovatY an The Go
• The FugttIYe
• Altitude.• (FA)FM K. ,PrICe
• (MO, MIreclHNOw W::..III ON!"......
• (TU) ....", Bernard
• (WE)Gad· ......
• fTH)C~.TV Muter

2:05. (MO,TU,WE,.TH, TCMI'IAnd ....,..
funhouM

2:30. (WE,FR)ItOUftd .......
• (.110.' .Megic. OJ HefMIt The EM..•. (lV" ..., .. IFactory
• ' (TH) WlilltH

'.' ~) IeCNt 'City'. (MO) VE" Inc
'. ,(TU,WE;TH, IITV
.' ..... K........ t
• CMO.,TU,1iH,fR, C,O.P."
.~)"""""Ba"""
• (FA» In..... The NA Tour .
• CMO, Conlln.ft" .......
AModio ..
• (TU) SUnk ... K.I.D.I.
• (W!» Hameu ...... '10
• Mr. WlI ..... ·.Wortd
.UI,OOO~
• (110.) 'be. (kat. IHOfM .... ' CNII
IFIeId TIIp, •
• IDIaco_.1I' On 1Ihe Go
• (MO" Qua, ILomMnI
'. 'CM)""" liThe .u..

1:11. 'nII._Wl.
1:CIO .... UIl ...

.0Inh·ww..,• ,fIR, LOftI Ago • f. A.., 1;1•a:.Q
.•••..•. Of. TIle "'*"-"•.. Newton· a

• . ) HoM. I,IM·W .....·-
.,......,........
• ,CMO.":Q.TH. . ) .......

• .,_ ............... 01 .......
!l:Y!1""" ..r.o."0;..r --= A a..adU. .

""'=:~~~2t~----~~l.. .lHIOIe..:, ",... III.,.. e..u....' .....'.., .
CItIO.•• (riHf II'" _I .......=~~~=~=".......
.Vldllea.
• V.... tta.IIhI
• CPR.n. ......(MO",.....
• 4TUl YOtI c....e Aloftg• cwe,Cuba .
• (TH» ""1111.", A.......

r • ,fA) ......... lioll Of .......
• (MO) n. '1ncNdIbIe Hull! Aatums
• '(TU, AMIIricIn ......CWElChldNn ,In"", CroI ......
• (TH" Cry For 1M ..........
• ..... UfeTodIy:
.CltNIII .

3:05. Flintltonas
3:30. Donald Duell ". ....

• III.....RageN' ~Q
• DinDMucen .• (MO.TU,TH,FW) DucllT.t..• .....,MarIo.....,.• ThInk, ....
• High RoIIen .
• C;A) The Ct\irNDwIIl ~ Q(H8O,. (FA, MOVIE: PermaMnt
Record·
(HBO). (MO, MOViE: ........ :Pert
liD .
CHIO». (WE) MOVIE: 1he New
AdventurM Of, PippI L.ongeIDCIt .... Q
(MAXI. mu MOVie: ¥Ibn Q
(MA)q. (TH,MOVIE: 8Iverado Q
• •(FA) lllucllman Tf'NtIMftt

.• (MO,TU,WE,TH, DiIocwery F....
Tast .

3:35. ar.ctw Iuricft
.4:00. KktI, Incorporated

..... um.P.I.
• AMCIIna Aeinbow 0.f....,'wd ..a.tman
• ,(MO,TU;TH,FA) • 'CNp'H' OfIa'I.1IIHcuI·......... .
• PeopIe','Court
• (N,WE,TMJ fI\Iy ... 1
• Don't ..... SIt 'TMre
• o.nc. p.ty USA
• (MO) I Qo Pogo
• (TH) OIWCWCedKid'. 1Iw.
eH8O). (TH) It C.n't Happen to Me
(MAX). (FA, MOVIE: . Edge Of
EMImIty

• Oft Stage
• Mothii' Natu ....100 Huf\tllyStreet
.CrialNt4:,.. Mun.1IrI .

":30. Mlcl!;ey Mou .. CIubQ
..... meS ...... Q
.' Win, Lo .. OrDrlJw......

(MO, TU,TH.F.R) Fun Hou ..
• Dtvore. Court .

, • (lU. Plaltlkot. Presant. LegencItt
Of TN lIrIckyanl ' "
• . (WE,TH. Lagenda Of ThelIricII,n . -
• Due"'''' •
• InlPKtOf GHget(HBOt. rrU) The CiJcu•
(H8O,. (TH) MOYIE: Irnc.onc ....

:~=;.~)MOVIE:LDY8 I" TheAn.moon . .
'. American Mllgallne
• Mother ... un

4:31. (MO.WE,TH,FR) 000cI TImH
• (lUJ M.jor Leegue"MbIII

4;45 (MAX). eWE) MOVIE: The Aazor'.
EdgeQ ..

":50. (FA) T Of PeW,........,T ... Of
Mt yFilher

5:00. (FA) MorriI 0081To Ict.oot
•• (MO) n.NIght Trein To,K."",,-ndu
Q'
• (TU)""" LeftoYlfa• ewe, LItHe Aed Riding Hood
• ,(THI' 1M,unte, .Pony ....
• CunwnC Aff81r •
• Jeopardyl e.,F") ZOI'fO
• (MO,TU,WE,TH) Hardca .... And
McComIick C . '

•• CMO,Tti,TH.FR, CtNtrlel In Ctlarve
• News
• (t:A) Majo, L•• gu. BaMOaM'.
Q,..telt Oamiil
• (MO) Schola.tic Spon. Amerlc.
• (lU, NBA ToeMY
• (WE) In .. eIe The PGA Tou,.ITH, Buclwei .. , TlIorougtlbM
DIge.t
• Fech Of LH.
• (FA) Kid.' Choice Spec .. 1
'. (MO,TU,WE,TH,you Can't Do Tha'
anT,"vl.1on
• H.·Mlln .
• (JUt C.. a.. fied Love
• (WE, ".kln' 2: ElectricIIoopoo . .
D (TH) The God, Mu.t ... era.!y Q
CHIlO). (FR, MOYIE: LkH'I Of Afric •mlO,. (MO) MOVIE: 'the P.rfect
Matcft
(HIIO)• (TU) MOVIE: Jefem6atl
.tohnaon
• Profilea Of N.WN
• (MO,.TU.TH,FA'IDIc.cMI: '101
• ......... rII•• Sweep
.' 'IFIt) JKIl:Nan I","
• CMO'Searc ....T.... t
• (TU, Shiloh ChrI.ttan Aeh ••
• (WE) John Osborn
• (TH) Gad'a Newa
• .untvts6On Y LOI Nino.

'5:05. (MO,WE,TH,FR)"vwty 1II1II1....
1:11(HIIO). (WE. MOVIE: The In Crowd

g
5:30. (FA) Preview SItow

• HBC NtghtIy ..... 0
• (FA, ,AgIng "HI.t .
• (MO) SpotMght
• fF\J,) 1M.... "" t'....
• '(WE, MIlk. P.ace, W,ith, IHav.

. • (fH) Y.lIowltone', Second
~
.ABC ..... Q
• (FA) Rift tin Tift K·, Cop
."","·In
.C8I ..... C
• lportsLook ..F..,TiHC

.• CMO,TU.WE.1lt, ..... 1lIe Grade
(FA) M " Tect's E.c .......

AdYenNNQ ..
'. (MO) PePer Dalla,~AX'.(FI, MOVI-: Relum Of' The

.(~.~ MOYI!; NlltIONIllIm·
IpaDII'. IEuropHIt Vacallon

• Top CIIfIlI "
• wtIdIh ctnnlcIu
• CIIronIide• ..... DrIft
• C"', hut Cbo•ac

•'J II I. Wttn.ft· ....• )Goin· ,
• (TH} V........., _- .-.::

~.. CMO.WI.'fM.PfI)" QrifIth



,TH'E 'H'E"FO'RD
BRAND.nee 1_1

364·2030
'313 N. Le.

CLASSIFIED ADS
~ ~i!!g r_ .. bMtJd on14 __ •. ,
_dlooti"'~II2.IO~.and 10__
lew -'" ~ R-. bloIIM.,.1IIMd on no ~ .Mgt.
I.rllighl WOld.... '
TIMES RAn: • MIN

,lAy I*' WOld .14 2,10
2c1a"l*'word.~ UO
:Ida,. I*'word .1<1 '.10
.. da,. I*'word M '.10
.,. CLASSIFIED DISPlAY
Claleilied depIay r... ..,pi, to .. on- ... not Mt
,n $OIid·WOIdlinR.f'-Mlh~ bolliIII' ~ •
~.IPI!CitI.-.er"'; I.c.., ......"-
_ 13.15 1*'00111_ indI; 13.25 .. iftdI for lIIcIi-
tiona! i_ioM. ~

LEGALS
Adr~IOf ",,,;_·pow_dlill.
,--. 10 ~I -"CIICII' additiDnaIlnMlliona.

,ERRORS .
E.." -'loot ill InIdt 10 -w _ in ~ .. and
• n.OI'ic-..,~'" WioI:.IdMII'_ion 10~
... Of!I, ...... -..y ....... ,,,.. ir!MoIIiooI. IMrwill not
btrMPOMbieb _than_ "-"'"",,ion. In
- d.ron." \he ~ 8ft ._ionad ..,.
.ion witllMo .,..,..hId. . -

- -

1-Articles For Sale
- -

:For sale: Used carPel. heavy grade. '
Excellent Cond.iuoo. 3 room~green.
1-I1'6"xll'; l.l1"xlS; 1·13'xI5'.

I l-orange-19'x21 1/1.'. CaU after .5 .
, p:m. 806-364-1587. 13168 I,

Will lear down old building and
I clean lot· for materials. Call
364-5471. 13192
-=:-:-----::-.--:"------=-::~ .•
Dineues. living, room sets. full beds.
dressers. rockers, end tables,'
"antiquos, lOys & 1.9lS more.
Maldonados. 1001 W. Park._

I

.Jeeps
the Government? C~l for facts!
708~742-1142 Ext. 9098.

CROSSWORD
t.y 'HOMAS JO$I'H

ACROSS 37 Miller's
1 Sprint w_ of
5 German, capricorn"

composer 39 Deer •
9 Conflict 40 Out ,of

in the way
literature 41 Different

10 Shaping 42 Unaspirated
machine consonant

:11"Oas - • 43 Forest SIIturd.y'. An.....
12 Unabridged creature 6 Siamese ~2 Tibetan
14 Noah"s DOWN' coin gazelle

creation 11 Moroccan 7 "The sky ,is23 Ward off
15 Stripling, city falling" 24 Overall
16 - bfio 2 Plato's character, 27 Condiment
17 Philippine market- 8 Leading 28 Watch .

peasant place lady 30 Company
18Some 3 Ruin (51.) 10 Inclined of 'lions .
19 Small 4 Within 13 Join in 32 Hire

violin (comb. 15 New 33 Athirst
20 "No" 10 form) Guinea 38 Jewelry

Gorbachev5Game port ilem .
22 Actor . like nOC:K8V 21 Still '38 But lal.

Hackman
23 Noted

, , fitm
crilic

25 Sunday
punch
(sl.)

26 Gilet
270tary ,
29 Siamese

twin· .
3q Recom-'

pense
31 O'Neill

play
34 Vintage

auto
35 Street (Fr.)
360010ng.
, e.g ..

.
t\l!p\flS\fE"":*' at the .ntaa 1afV8S~ selection of **' U5,c.t fuml1.ure and ~Iances. *.....w. buy used furniture andappll- ..... .. C '8 . h . . '
~ ances (Wotklng or not). Flna~. ~ 77 orveue .ng t . YellOw., aulO*' log available and layaways. *,. ~wer. eVc:r>'Ltung, air condo L-82..... *' .ith X-1"ras, Black leather,1:BEN'S APPLIANCE *. Kenwood ~~reo:2 ..set ,of T:Tops, i For saler 1988 Coachman Class C
11 -. . 61,000 ongmal males. Excellent Motorhome. 26 1/2, sleeps 6.*'212 N. ...... 314-4041 *. condition 11.500 SCali 364-2808 24,445 miles, I~e new, priced right.
................... afler6:00 or leave message. ' 364-6572. 13205

13202

Concrete constructiOn .B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks, -patios,
fOUndations. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

, 40

ReconditiolledRainbow $269. l'he
New Kirby·cl..egen(l '11 $569. Other
name brands, used-rebuilt-S39-up.
Sales-Service 'on al .I
makes-3644288. ' .1200

_ - 1,2.3· and. 4 ,bedroom apartments
For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass For Sale Br .Owner: 3 bedroo~!_I. available. Low income housing ..
Boat and trailer. SOhp Johnson 1(1. bath., living B;fC8, ~n, ~dang Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Outboard S speed Minn KOL1 fans. lots of, cabinets m kitchen, Blue Water Garden Apt!;. Bills paid.
Trolling Motor. LCR 4000 graph, garage and.huge back yar<l. Assume Call364-6661. . . ,- 770
super 60 Depth Finder, Timed VA lpan. 100 block Ave. H.'
Livewell, Ph. 364-64·56 day or' 364-8149.12876 -M-o-vc-----in-spec-·-.-ial-n-o-w-.~-o""'·-d-epo-sit
night. 13045 .. One .and two bedroom apartments,

Building on the Nor1lt half of lot 2 All, bills, paid. except etcctricity.
and aU of lot 3in Ihe Soulb Park Eldorado Anns.364-4332. 820 Fm: fCIlt. efficiency apartment.
Industrial S~ivision.' South 385. Working gendeman. NC. Utilities.-
258-7255. - Best deal in town, furnished 1 ~. Nice area. 364-1371. 1.313,5

bedroom ~mciency apartments,
S17~.OO per .. month "j).1~ .~cI. red
brick - apal1ments 300 block West
2nd StrCcl. 364-3566. 920

Low prices on cars everyday.
tdilbum Motor Co., 364-,0077, 136
Sampson. 3970

'86 ToyoUl Corolla SR 5-Low
mileage. mint condition. Wife's car.
$5500. Call 364-2559 after 5.

'13154

·1986 Ford Acrostar 55,000 miles. I
XLT Package. Dual air. $7850. Call
364. f 244. 13186

1984 Chev. 4x4 Surburban,
364~8052, 276-S368. Can be seen
1500 W. Park;'from 8~5. 13191

,
•

two bedroom.
two bath apartment available

I immediately - at Arbor' Glen
ApanmenLKitchen applicances
furnished. covered parking and
.more.. Also one bedroom a~eI)l
available. ]64'-1255. . 12974

2 &. 3 bedroom homes for rent. Call
364-2660. 13015

r

ART18ANFENCE
• CONSTRUCTION

ANY Type F.ncIng •...,..,.
··.Speclallzlng. In Quality"

, 352-4188

For Rent: 3 bedroom, 2 buh I/e •
Cenllal gas heat. stove,refrigeralOr,

'washer/dryer hoOkup. carpeaed.·
Olut shape. We accept Community
Aetioo. Call for details. 364-3209.

. '13046

2 bedroom. stove &. refrigerator
fwvished. $200 monlhly, $100
deposit. 816 KoighL 364~6489. .

13065

Nice brick 3 bedroom,' 2 balh.
fenced yard. garage. central heat
and air. 433 Ave. C. Available now.
$360 monthly, $150 deposit. Call
364-SS4Lor 364·5758. 13132

-

5-Homes For Rent

2 bedroom mobile home-extra nice.
._buill~in appliances-carpeted,' warer ,
furnished. no pets:. 364-4974.

. 13133

-

4-Real Estate
• • •

Two secuons; imgate4 t'arm..ts
miles 'NNW Hererord. 8 irrigation
wells. undeI'gorund lines. 900 acre

notes, I grain base. home. bam, corral,
790 asking $625 pcr acre.

409-543-5636. 13037

MILBURN uOTOR
,COMPANY

w. ~y ca.h .or
UMdCln

131 SamplOn
Phone 384-0077

mortgages. Call 364-2660.

Two houses and two separare 00mer
lots near San Jose Church. one
house Ii 237 Qltalpa. 1/2 block ,
14Ox300. that has· been cleared on
comer of Gracey &. Sampson. Call
.364-8842. 5470

House for sale locaied at South
Lane and Gracy .. Owner wiU c:arrx
lhe papers. 364-3305. 13178

Why pay rent? 3 DR 1 3/4 balh. 2 .~, _
car a~hed garage, .firepl~e. '.3 bedroom,. counuy home' on 15
fenced back. yard. 233 NW ~ve. acres. Owner. anxious to sell.
62S/mo wllh 125/mo credited R~tor. 364-4404. 13187
toward purchase. 364-7526 8-5 or
364-3.11.8evenings &; weekends.,. . l26QO

NEW. USED
Nowtor .... ,.t

'STAGHEA-ORSBORN
BUlCK-PONTlAc-GMC

1••• "''''
-

3A-RVs For Sale

For sale: '86 750 Suzuki 'Intruder,
low miles $1.750.00. 715 Ave. H.

13207

Deck • boat. for sale. Take up I

payments, 364-8379. 13225

10 acres, 5 nonh. 2 east from
Sirloin Stockade. Has water and
small bam, '$2.500 down. assume

- Gerald "Hamby. Broker,
12830

g.
It's garage sale season, the t.imewhen everyone is utTering
bargains' or lookin-g for bargains. Turn your unwanted

.geods into treasure with a Hereford Brand Classifi~d Ad•.
If your garage sale is on Friday and Saturday, bring in

I your classified befof'e 3 p.m. Wednesday so·itwill be in the
Thursday and Friday issues ef'the Brand. Give it to Janey
Allmon at the front desk. For a two-day, 20..word ad it
costs jus, $4.80.
Don't forget: if'You live in the city of Hereford you must
have agarage salepermit.-Yoo can.get your permit at Ci.ty
Hall, then. drive a halt-block to the Brand and put in your
elassi~ed·ad. II you. don't know h,ow tow:ord your ad,
Janey can help you. She ~n help you have a very success-
ful gara -.e,sale!

Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.'
Refrigerated' air. two ~ms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest ..$215.00 month. 364-8421 ~

13~
I One bedroom apanrnent at 123 Ave.

-Se-l-f--loc-k-sto-ra-g-e-.=.364."..:,...o844"....,...,.. =8.-.- . B. Stove" fridge furnished. All
i360 iutilitiespaid. $230/monthty.pJus

$100 deposiL 364-7S26 8-5 or
~-3118 evenings or weekends.

13177
I

Paloma Lane ~pts, 2 bedroom 3 L..:::a:::L, 1 1(1...... lh. bri..·ck•.1'_............available. clean. weB· cared for, uauuum uq 1~a;clU

reasonably, $170 deposit. no pets, back ~ard. 364-5287. .13189
Home in -Lubbock, 3 bedroom, 2 IEHO, 364-1255. 6060
bath.· perfect for your cotlege \
student Realtor/Owner 3644404. Two bedroom, two bath with carpet,

13188 central gas, .heal, fridge & stove
provided. S255/mo. 364·3209.

. 1J983

Need eXira .,ace? N~ _.place 'to
have a .-age. sale? Rent _

.mini-storage. Two sizes available.
1364-4370. 12685 i I

Spec.iaI move in rate, two bedroom,
apanment. washer/dryer hookup.,
stove andrefrigenlOr, walierpald.
.364-4310. ' .2686------_ ..

11 Acres Wilh Garag~ s: shed. SE
of Canyon. 655-7901. 13128

, .

RETIREMENT UViNG
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI'

Re"modet... Two bedroom, 0".
I a.th. BIk:k iHomli ~. AttIIched

, I I

, '-

3M 'OM1 For An AppoInbMnt,... .
.. ,Ibe NOtIIwd I ....

lnolUra.l. AM.ID t2:00Noon IftCI
' .... ID._ P.II.~Il0l_

.... roue... Ffldly. . I •

, I

• •... . " ...
'1\ .King' ...l\olunor I.'"

..I\!et~odi9C Home, lnc.
P.O. Box 1•• _ 0,.
" ...... lard. ·T 71041 '

,
3 J.....twwvn house for rent . _t ......,-."""'.. ... or •
521 Willow Lane. PI10ne 364-7792
or ,817·21,7-9611. 13164•

For rent: 114 Ave. A-3, bedroom,
living room. washroom •.separare car
garage, $275 monthly, Call
Hortencia' Oareiau1er 5 p.m.
647-5559. ' 1319.3

For rene Executive Apartments. no I F« rene 2 bedroom trailer w.ilh
pets. 3 bedroom. 2 full baths with stove &: refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
flreplace, Call 364-4267. 12152 364-2131. 13194

FOR RENT .•~1InIn"'''''~.car-. A..... 1 • 2 8ecIrooIII
. tar...., .........

fI.,M111 ID IIINIord IIenIor-=e.-III--. ~ AIr •....... ey.,.. .... ,... ....
......... ""-'fbl.on 'unit&.

-..' ............. ,0pp0rMIItr
. 384-1255'

3 DR, 1 3/4 bath, 2 c.' garage,
fireplac-e. $~50/mo plus $200
deposiL 364-7526 8·.5 or 364·3118
eveningS' &: weekends, 12599

'.
,.

Naver,2 Bedroom, I bath, 1 car garage
brick borne. Like new. Good

I neighborhood.. $.325 mo. Close to' I·
,15111St. 364-3209. 12626 never
. 1\vo bedroom 8jJIU1ment.·!Iove &. be- Ith-- ut
irefrigerator. fenced patio. laundry. W o. a car_I
facilities, Cable &. waair paid.. I ,

364-4370. 12681"

never,

·n."" .. w_, lei ,...11 be •
INaI·I!hon ...... c.·t II .., ..., .

_ ., h1,
~ ........ -."' I' .

•C4!"Uil!l_ 'IIII,.. "-'
_ ........ ~~W illlnI,....-
............, -, ...,....' _1

Whit.face Dodg -1Chry''''
IN. Hlgh.a, 385 . ,384·272'l .. .

-,- ......

Ii
'I

I
I,
I

II'
II
II
Ii
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Iwm¥pl. 2 BR fully funUlfled
'. ,Pay .)'011' own biu.. 364-8823.
Far Rent 3 bd'OOIII plumbed. for
YI/d. CII]JCI, JIOnD w.indow. udUty
room. 1oCIIecI.16 Ave. E. 5215.00
mon&hJy plUI; deposit. 364-2684.

-. 13195

.2 bedroom duPlex. rcfr.aerator •
aoocl c.pcl. Walei' .t gas paid.
364~310. ~ I1t96

. 0Ifice spacJ r« renL 122 w. .rh.
(BaIber Shop). Call Bill KCSIer.364-1811.364~8494. 13198

3 bedroom, I 1/2....... ar.aaclled
pqae. fenced yn. far Aikman
School school. No Indoor pelS.
$300.00 mouth. deposit required.364-SII)2. 13204

For rene One bedroom wilh s&ove
.t rer1ile~, $150 .monthly. 4
bedrooIri hOuse $250 monlh. Call'
364-4332. 13213

O,n e bed roo m ,h 0 use.
slOve/refrigeralCX'.fenced· yard. One
bedroom' duplex. ·slOvclrefrigerator,
washer/dryer hookup, waler &
eJec:bicity paid. 364-4370. 13220

I
,I

-

IIOIILEHQIIE PARK
Lag ·SIoux.

.CMroIlM ..... Ave. G&H
41'N.~8pMe
•".......me. _uti....
41.... ,.. ap.ce

1440' "-
Doug 4.1 N. .. _

~1411-0111oe
IM-It37-Home

7-Bu sme ss Opportunities

----."n.... ....-•...,.'r .""f'fr"f ., ,"',. ."T";"

'IMOE STORE. CHOOSE F~
oIIAN/SPORTSWEAR.
liEN'S,
saD, PEnTE OR MA..II:·:... ··P...
DEPT. DANCEWEARlA,ER08IC,
DAL LINOERIE. 809K SHOP.
ACCESSORIES 8TORE.
CQLOR ANAL Y8I8. BRAND NAlIiElli....-z CLAIBORNE. IIARTHA

i ATURIES. AfiWE KLEIN,. 8T. IIICKil

;~~~U;'~I.q:II'
FAYE. LUCIA. OYER ... INU~.
ALm, "'11 "nEIl PRI~1ft
COUNT OR FAMILY
RETAIL PRICES
FOIl TOP
•• RANDe ..
TO",-= INVENTORY,TRjUNINO ..
AXTURES AIRFARE. GRAND OP'EN·"
ING. EtC. CAN OPEN .1DAY8 •.

BE A PARALEGAL ,
Acc:recthd 1111. 'Attorney

lnatrueted
..... ......,. fin. AId, F,.. c......

8Cl1-8OO-16t-2555

$S.OOOGold Card. Guaranteed! No
,credit check. No deposit!. Cash
advances! Also easy YISA/MC, :no '
depositl' FrcecalL 1(800)234-6141,
anytime. ' 13214

Want to own your own business.
We have a wholesale distributorship
available. Call 364-1137 and leave
message or call 364·5802. 12958

- --

a-Help \lVanted

\'.

Earn $300 to 5500 per week
Reading Books at' home. Call
615-473~1440Ext. :B.803.1~938

Take Avon orders from friends or
relatives (]I' at work. No initiaJ
IIar1ing fee. CaD 364-0899. 12987

'1
I

10·Announco . rents'IIAuention-Hirin,,1 Oovemment I
jabs.yOur area. .Many inunecIWc
openings wilbout waitinlliifor IUt '
517.840-$69.485. Call .. ---- ...... --.
1..(,()2·838-888S EXL RI488:,

13028
..~..........., -..' '.......................... ..,...

~ wortd. .....
..... Fon ·." ......FnIr lor _. ,....., ........... ...,Ior Judi HIIp"

, .' lIap ,.., IDr IlL .'1Iy ....
"Attention: 'PusaaI' Jobsl s&ai1s I ,...,., 1'...,• ., ....... .,

'~S11,4I/how:! For application info ".,., ..,.
caU (1)602-838.8885. Ext. M-1488. tor .,.. known
6am-lOpm •.7 days." 13033 to .............

"Attenlion: £am' Money Typing It
home! 32,OCK)/yrincome poleIltial .
Details. (1)602-838-8885 Ext ..
T-1488." '13030 .

Government Jobs! Now hiring in
your. area, ,bOth skilled a'nd
unskilled:- For a curren.1 list of 'jobs . G' "hepherd-- . C
and a p p lI c ali 0 n , C a II Nocicel ood S ~
1-61.S-383-2627 ExL P434. 13062 Closet. 625 East Hwy. ~ WIU ~

- .. , '"open Tuesday.s and Fndays unul
:RN~' :C-&":--:L:-::V-::~:-:-i-n"'eed-:-ed~fOr-'--'~-,-pes--'.-sive,',f\uther noticefroril 9 to n:30 a.m .
nursing facility. Competitive wages. ~.I:30 ~ 3:00 p.m. Por low and
Golden Plains Care Center., .Janice .lImited. Income. people. Most
Kline Adminisb'alOnn 420 Ranger, everythmg under $1.00. , ·890
364-3815. 13089'

- - • Problem Pregnancy Ceolei'. 5Q5
1==:=::=-"";:T:-ra-v-e~1~B=-e-n-e-=fi~ts"!"'!--A":"ir~linesEast Parle Avenue. 364-2027. Free

Hiring!' All Positions! pregnancy 1es1S. Confidential. Afr.er
I 7 , S 0 0 - $ S 8, 2 4 0 .. ' C a II ~. hot line 364-7626. ask for
, . "Janie. .. 1290(1)602-838·8885 Ext, X-148B."

13115
-

LEGAL NOTICES

FOUND: Northeast of Hereford. i

one red and white t,onghorn Cross
Steer. Approxima&ely 600 pound..
Branded - with a "Frying Pan" on
Left ribs. Contact Deaf Smith
County Sheriff Joe C. Brown at
~364-231l. 13221

11-Bu siness Service
Anyone Can Apply! QUjlI'aDteed
Visa/MC, US Charge. Even wilh
bad credit. No one refused. Call
1-602-842-1087 Ext. US621.

13117

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays .
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call·364-6S78. ,100

Now accepting for Manage ~~..;.' ~_-:--"':"""~---:~--:;-;---;
position. ~pply. in person at E-Z Will pick up junk cars free. W~ ,buy
Mart. 817 W. ,Park, Hereford, scrap iron and' metal, a1ummum
Texas. ~' , 13163 cans. 364-3350. 970

NOTICE TO ALL PER80N8
HAVINGCLAI_ AGAIN8T

litE ESTATE OF
LOUELLA'COWSERT.

DECaSED
Nole. .. ...,..., gI........ orIgIMI
LIttera T.......... .., 'upon ... b-

ot> LOUELLA.C0W8ERT ....
....... 11110 ........ ~, on I

. -.yofFebnNlry. 1_~1n'"
prOONdIng lIlY ......
hereto. which Ie ..
pending, now hold ....
......... -All ,.,..... who , ...

.01-,,, lei which Ie
...... In the c:oune,;

below MIMCI, .. ......, .......
to pre to ......... follow.
Ing : DONNA JUNE IIOR·
T_~o Terry D............... "".
"w.J~:!!!':r..K~.~~:M .....
..' ...... - ..
IJmHaUon, IIId .. INn ,...
...... by .
DATED 2IUI ., or F...,.,.".1_.

fa/ DONNA JUNE MORTON
, Independent Execulrbr or ...

e..... of LOUELLA COWSERT.
DeoNUdNo. 37M In ... eounIJ,

Cowl o.Dell' SmIth eounIJ•.
T.... "

.Women pledge
Kathy Hafliger, at left, and Paula Todd were. recognized as
pledges into Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
when. the three Hereford BSP chapters met recently at the
Community Center. Following the ceremonies, sorority members
were served refreshments furnisaed by members of Alpha Iota
Mu Chapter. '

'. !Jh.en children mus~ ~hare a clo~ef; pJevent ...gum.nts ov.r space by'
pamtmg each haH a different COIO'f., I

Ou~h Heallh ~ervices needs Forrest . Ins.dation & CooSt. We
pan-ume RN for Home Heallh . .
Nursing. Good pape'r skills Insulate, remodel. fence, stcrage
necessary. Travel reimbursed. Call buildings, painL' Free estimates.
1.800~869.9887 for interview 364-5477 day or night. 12809
appoinunent. EOE. 13182 H"arvey·s Lawn Mower repair.
W: led Part/Full . - tune-upS. overhaul. oil change"

an - . ume loca~_person blade sharpening. elc., Lawn
rami.liar With agn~_ullure and ,mowing. $10.00 up. 364-.8413. 70S
r~~n.g .10 workm .aomce South Main. 12842
envmmmenL Contact Mart , ' at I, • "," I , •I

Peavey·Orain3M4863 '1~~:84 , Holaaoo'sRoofing~ I licensed' &:
bonded. Best priCes in 'lht ~ on
Cedar &: Composition roofing. Call
Canyon. ·Tx. F~ee Estimates.
806-655-4869. .13067

I II.

Girl Scout Camp Kiwanis; needs
counselors.. life guards. riding

_ and a ntine. Ale 18 and up.
373-3031. • 13226

Says Sarchel Paige. baseball Hall
of Famer: "Don't look back.
Something maybe gaining on you."

bry-cell batteries are.n't really
dry. 1bey're moist inside and must
be. O';~ClWise die)' won't wort:.

-

9-Child Care All types of custom farming. Have
large equipment.. Can· apply NH3
with large applicator'. Call ""lI","UlI.1

289·SS88 at 289~SS68. 13113
I . . .p_ ••• ;._ •••

.' WIN~ILL. E)OMEST1C
Sales, Reptlr, service.

• , Gerald Parke..,
I . 2~7722

..
578-4646_._.-.---~" . . .

.'

~xpericnc~ chil~ care for.'chil~n I

f aU ages.. call BonmeCole,
64~. 6000 AXYDLBAAXR

iJLONGFELLOW
One letter stands for another. In thi~ sample A is used

for the three L's, X for the two 0'5. etc. Single letters •
apostrophes, the length and formation of the wotds are all

. hints, Each day the code letters are different.
CRYPTOQUOft

KING'S MANOR
~ETHODIST'
CHILD CARE

-SIA" Ut;cn;c4
.QugIUlc4 SlqIf
.·'oJtda~PWdo,&"'''''' •• :p.-: i

Drop.,,.. Wekollle w"" !

Two Boa,.. Notke.

MARILYN BELL
Director

364·0661

5·1

o FHOSZ KQ CNNF. ZOM

VOM

0..... Doo,. &. Ope". ...
Repel,.,

call' Rot.rt Betzen
Mobil 1~79-5817

Night. Can

Xl
I
KQXF HKSRV 0·, AKOY

...0 FHOSZ KQ C.NNF XT

PEAM XF TKR HKSRV 0

QAM. ETlTKHT FKESWN.
V w·. ClVPtoq.o,.:.tiE GIVES ONLY THE

WORTHLESS GOLD WHO GIV,ES .FROM A SENSE OF
DUTY. - J.AMES RUSSEL!L LOWELL

80MEBUNNY LOVES Yoo
HEREFORD DAY CARE

s....Uc.......
Exoellent ".ram

by tr8lnecl.taft~
Chlldrwn 0..12 year.

'~LEUPI

!Ill. lilt !t<..... c-....,u.-.
,!!oo!.v .."' h'Hh.... U. ,"'I~

..
_5qllabs, l, ~..HysInger.

Ave. . -
COMMOOITVSERVICES

. Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda ·Y,oste.n

Phone 3f-4-12St;, Each Tnlcli'ng IDa,y ,After 5:301 IP.M.
'·o.r lecorde'd Commodit, Update.

"

'fUt, (Ute'lt.

-.,-.". -.
"

248 E.16t
3&4-5082

215 Norton
384-3151

1500 West Park . 364·128 i

CAITU FUTURES . GRAIN FUTURES' METAL fUTURES

fUTURES OPTIONS,
• I ~ ,
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rAnn Landers
Country CI,ub~ite of: annual
Wotkers Appreciation Dinner

D AR ANN LA'NOEIt.S: Today
J caD Iilink of .,...... 'but wbll I
lamed yesImIIy. lbayc. l()'year~'
oIdn--=e '(my ,sisIer'sclilld) wlon I
l1li 110 longer aUowtd 10 contact.
"'Mudy"IIld.·wem vCI'J'close. We
spent.wcete:nds 1OpdIer. I took. her
to &be. park, and we had peat ~s.

lleamedyesla'da,y ..... my ~I
boyfrien4. who ICltudy IbuIcd
Wendy Cor five ~ is 0Ul ofpnion.

He was sentenced to a Y'C* in lhc
wortbousc for lbusinglhis child. and
now my sister is taking IbM animal
bact in her home. She ... lOkI my
niece notlD worry .... everyIhinlwill

"be OK. WendY- not liven ... y
,counseling W_!she.WIS abused.
because ber mo(her said she was "just
fme" and didn't need iL

J ",stirled against ~ .. wful man.
which is why my sister will not let me

.,........... 10··Ihe child. Wendy'ssecor........- .
father ~ see or speak to bet either.
Ann. we are not I:!&d people. We only
tried ld inlCl'Vene ,.,hea· there wu
trouble in my sister's home.' Asa
result. mysislet has shut us out or her
life and deprived us of seeing dial
adorable child.

How can Iget my niece',out'of that
house? What are my rights1 I fear
that the abuser will pick up where he
left off. I feel hopeless and scared for
Wendy. Please teU me whallD do. -
• No Way Out in Minneapolis

DEAR MPLS.:. Alert the child'.s
teacher, the neighborS. aU family,

"

Military
,Muster,

Anny Pvt. Jason D.. Bradshaw has
arrived for duty in West Germany.

Bradshaw is amullichannel
communications sySlem operator with
the 17th Signal Battalion. _

He is the grandson of Ted P.
Richardson of Rural Roule I,
Hereford, and the son of Phyllis J.
Alvarado 1601-H Sherry si., in
Arlington..

The pri'vale is a 1989 graduale of
liereford High ~chool.

,
, . 00 May 13. 1981. Pope Jobn Paul

II was shot and seriously :NQUI)de4,in
SL. Peter's SqU8le by assailan~
Mchmet Ali Agca.

JDaDbers. .)'ODe'who .. My ClDIIIII:t
willi Wendy. Utp Ihem ID" C_
10 ber, to alkquellioas IIlI4 eDClOUI'IIC
.. ID let 1han know illllDCdialely if
IhM .n-. Iries 10 get ncar her ..un.

WhalabouI'lbecuewcftet? What
about thepcoplcwllo supplied Ihe
cvidcnc:e 1D-teDCi Ihat lDimaI lway?
COIIIICtthe judp. A* Un (or her)
bow Wendy c:.. be ~. What
aboullhe fatbel'1 Has he considered
gelling a lawyer and uyinl for
aasIOdy?

I· be, you. 10 be viaillnL Do
evcrythm; wicbin ~ poweI' 10
pIOtCCtlhal chilct OOodluckand keep'
ineposled. I

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
brotha' who lives in anOcher city was
critically iU, and I know his death was
imminenL 1 thought bani and long
about an appropriate final lift for that
dear man and decided that a dozen
long9stemmed while roses with some
del'cale fem and baby's breath in a
milk-white vase would be beautiful:

When we reteived word that he
passed ..away. I telephoned our local
norist. and gave hiln the. order..
cannot describe how I felt when 1
walked into the mortuary and saw our
flowers among the beautiful arrange-
ments senl by others. They were in a
vase that looked like ·a canning jar.
The roses were short-stemmed and
Sluffed into that ugly vase with no
greenery whatever.. , . '

Please.Ann.prinnhis leuer and tell
me how ID make sure this doesn't
happen again. ,-- Still Upset. in Ihe
Midwest

.
The Hereford Community Concert Association held its annual
WcdrelS Appreciation Dinner and meeting recently at the Hereford
Country Club. 'The event, held inconjunction w.it~theCCA
membership drive, honored CCA volunteers. During the dinner,
Dr. Duffy McBrayer, accompanied by Linda Gilbert, seated,
performed several outstanding musical selections. The special
guest speaker was Kay Nolan of San Antonio, who represents
the Columbia Artists Association of New York. The theme
of the dinner was "Thrill of Live Performance."

1 - , Q

;iiii!!~~~
West Germany and Is.rael

, ~changed letters in 1965 wl\ich
established diplontatic relations.

HcrcfonJ ComlDlaity Concert and Hec_ Olivera. .
Association vol"""" wei'epven NolaIialsopveareportofc ..
special recopidondurini IbcCCA". cv~ts and how dley will affect the .
annual Worbn Appreciation Dinner future of me 1111.
and .rnocling hclclreccnlly at the ,Special m~icaJ ;selcctiOIll,were

, HorefordCounlrJ Club.., .prcsenLed ,by Dr~I?uffy ~~Brayer,
PrresidentEamestLangJeypresidcd . accompanied by .Linda C:hlbe~. '

attherncclinllPddlc~vocalionw~ Jeri Bezner and Jan ~eishaar,
liven by Father Charles Threewli. CCA board members. were 10 charge
Ann MeyCl pvc a repon on the of the dinner. Baske~ ~r.red
CCA's current membership. geraniums decorated Indlv,dual

SPecial guest. Kay Nolan of S... tables. .
Antonio, who represents the
Columbia.Anists Association otNew
York, gave interesting delails of the'

, artists HerefOrd has selected for the· ,
coming season. ScheduledlO.appear
jn Hereford during 1~91 are the
Big Band JamboFee, Tony Sandler ,

Rock show
May 5-6
in A:marillo

The Deaf Smith County LapidarY e
Club met recently at die Deaf Smith ' C' Election.
County Library. Wasonmaster Jack. I---L-----.;:..----I:-~-I
Nunley di~usscd rock huntin.g trips A VOTE TO PROMOTE
and reminded members of the Rock GROWTH IN THE
Show ID be held in AmMiUo May S-6..

President Dale Henson presided HEREF,ORD ECONOMY •
over the business meeting. Apprecia-
tion was expressed by Crill)eS~rs
member Nunley for the club~s recent
support in the ,fundraising event.
, Bobbie Roberson won the door
'prize furnished by L.O. Combes. '
. Hostesses for the meeting, were
Baxter London, 1bama Pearson. and
Bub Newell.
, There were 16 members present ..
A film on the ecology of YelJow5tOOe
Park wu shown.

Annual dinner held

DEAR MIDWEST Rf:ADER: I
cal led Solly Hammer at ROl'sley' s
Florist in Chicago, and this is what he
said:

- First-rate florists have connections ,
all over the country. They will not
Lake advantage of out-ef-town
customers and send jllllk 6n It;'e
3SSu{llption lJlatthe customer Will
never see the nowers.

Ihope you wiUclip this column and
send it to the local ncrist where you
placed the order. You would be doing
him, a favor. ,

Is alcohol rujning your lire or the
life of a loved one? "Alooholism: How
to RecogniZe It. How to Deal With It,
How to Conquer It." can tum things
around. Send 8. self-addressed, long. '
busiriess·si7..eenvelope and a check or
money oi-der for S}.6~ (this includes
postage and handling) lQ:.I\\CQboi.,<rfo
Ann Landers. P.O. Box 60611"()S62.
(In Canada, send $4.45.),

ELECT
DONITA-, RU'LE. . ,

A..O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
I - - . •

COMPANY t,

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title lnsurance Escmw .

,·P,O. Box 13 242 E.~3rd Phone '364·6641
Across from Courthouse ~

I"!)
,Shop. These ·Hereford Merchants &' Reap Rewards!

(, IJllllAN'I'I~I~SPaorser
Vetm INVES1')II~N'I'!

(1) Quality steel siding ba~ked by manufacturer's warranty.
(2) Installation Is my personal guarantee as a local contractor ..

Herefor,d is Imy home' and your satisfaction is an Iinvestment in
myluture.·· ,

Please, call TODAY for references to my work or a FREE estimate!

IlI(~.II1'111)SSII)IN(;
"For Ousilly Steel Siding Construction"

-leon BlchaIdi ·902 Slteec

A competttive alternative to your current link
with the outside business world!

W~

Dimm~ttI-iwy
.

,.IEdward! D~.,Jon,es & ICO.,
MEMBER: INVSE • SIPC .

Serving Conservative Investors Since 1871
• All Types of Retirement Plans

IRA's • SEP's .. Profit Sharing Etc.
• Government Guaranteed Bends
• C.D.'s
• Tax - FREIE Municipal Bonds

508 S ...25 IMIILIEAVIE..
..

364·3331
-

Ll
0I11})(l re ou r prices before you buy!

SPAIRCO-S.AVEIR AiND
CARBON LESS ADD ROLLS

Quality plus savings equals IOtal salisJao.
tIonln1500 Is while 161b.linl.rree paper •. I

2·11'".150' per roll. 100 ralls per carton,
151207 il2·pIy ClrbOnlela paper, 2·1/ .. •
wIdIh.50 rolll per canon.

AVE TRACK. ,

I'T DOWN!00/0
.Pn?mo,teyour IPrioduct" sellyo~Jrservices. build y,our
busijiness and savle "earl'y 50°/0 'on advertising - use the
Mad<etplace. Callfo" delails~ - -

"

,.

L.al us' 8pec~181...o,r'dar YOUir
l1ar,d-to-flind booksl

·Diller-A-Dollar BookSfop
384-2030 214 N. 25 Mile Ave

6
364-8564

jII 'I ., ",,,,,, ,

- ~ ~ ~ T

I I I
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